
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION AT SUSSEX.

Communicated to Tjj^ournal,
GETTING THERE.

Earlv on Tuesday morning, Oct. 2nd, the
ance more 
of citizens

men ts for a large at tendance of Exhibitors and spec
tators and have felt ourselves justified in incurring 
considerable expense in endeavoring to make the 
Building attd grounds as commodious and attrac
tive as time would permit.

As year Excellency has always taken a deep 
interest in the operations of the Board it affords 
us, as its representatives, great satisfaction te 
have the advantage of your presence at the inau
guration of the first Provincial Exhibition held 
under its auspices ; and it is a subject for 
congratulation that you should have hud so 
favorable an -opportunity before leaving the 
Province, of examining its varions resources 
and productions, and w« trust the evidences of 
the progress made by the Colony under your Ex
cellency's administration may net be the least, 
pleasing feature of your Sojourn amongst a loyal 
and industrious people.

On behalf of the Bonrd.fi Agriculture, we take 
advantage of this, in all probability the l«*t oc
casion that may offer to thank your Excellency 
for the valuable advice and assistance, which in
dividually and as a Board we have invariably 
received from yon in the performance of our 
duties.

«.rests of St. John presented au appear 
lively than usual, from the nuinb™ r 
ami strangers wending their wav to the Depot, 
r.n route for Sussex Vale. The 8 A. M. train was 

than well filled, and w«. along with many 
others had to take our seats in a second class
more

ear. The road passed through a fine country, 
picturesque, diversified by vale, hill and gently 
flowing river, and for the most part capable of a 
high stato of cultivutien. The opinion Was ex
pressed by many that few if any railways on 
this continent, traverse a finer tract of country, 

" more pleasing to the eye, *r more desirable 
for settlement. Rothsay, Hampton and ether 
points on the line might be specified as delight
ful looalitbs. The road is well built and the 
ours fitted up in a tasteful manner. It has not 
been our fortune to travel ou any toad in the 
States that is so even and smooth 4 there is less 
jolting than usual, loss, several persons informed 
Hie, than on the Grand Trunk tine. Some half- 
hour behind time we entered Sussex Valley, and 
drew up al the Station, a neat and commodious 
building,

one

A. E. BOTSPoId.
Chairman, Ac, 

To which His Excellency replied thus :—
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, Memberг of the 

Executive Committee of the Provincial Agricul
tural Board,—

(Signed)

THE BUILDING,
The Exhibition building we found to be zn 

easy ten minutes walk from the station, situated
very prettily in a meadow in which the taste of 1(Ш have been called upon by the Legislature 
the owner had either left or planted a goedly and the Provincial Board of Agriculture, of whjcb 
number of our beautiful New Brunswick trees, you are, on this occasion, the representatives, to 
whose shade was grateful to those who strolied collect and prepare, tor the purpose of exhibiting 
through the grounds, and whose presence added the people of New Brunswick, ami to all who 
much to the beauty of the scene. A temporary may come hither to examine them, samples and 
bride-о over a very pretty stream led to the Exw gg^cimens of articles, the growth, produce, or 
bibitiun grounds. We afterwards climbed one miuufooture of the Province. These are one- 
of the hills which bound this vullev on almost mu>> «>d important duties, aud I ogn assure you 
every side, and found the labour well repaid by th»tl have lmd the greatest satisfaction fin giv- 
the beauty of the view. And yet we fefc satis- ing to you every assistance in my power,
tied to return to Carleton County, assared that “ ia тУ firm belief that it is of the greatest,1m-
though we had seen much that was interesting portance to New Brunswick that she be in 
and worthy a visit, we had seen -nothing that position next year to assume and maintain at th 
equalled it either in the beauty of its natural General Exhibition in Louden, the position to 
sueuery, or iu agricultural capabilities. After which her industrial progress4 and natural re- 
wtfitessing the taste displayed in the selection of sources entitle her. And if this Provincial Ex- 
thn site, we wore nut a little disappointed at the hibitiou be regarded as the preparatory step to 
Unsightliness of the building itself. Wo were entering into competition with the world next 
prepared for something rough and hastily put vear, nut only the, competitors, but every inhub- 
m tether ; but not for anything like this. Stran- itaut of New Bruilswick, whether he be rich 01 
gyve will surely bear away with them no very P"vr- «"d h> whatever part of the Province he 
exalted opinion of provincial taste and provincial may reside, will, I think, lecognieo the fact that 
liberality. Could not the probable receipts war- he has a personal interest in its success, 
rant a proper structure ? A few hundreds ot * hope that this exhibition may be the succea-
dollars more would have provided a building predecessor of other exhibitions increasing-
worthy of the occasion, and -not discreditable to 4 successful ; and I cun assure you with lieurt- 
4he Province. The next time, it might not be ft,u sincerity, that although absept I shall always 
(inadvisable to employ a proper builder. We continue to fv.fi the deepertand warmest interest 
had plenty of time to view the Exhibition on j" ^prosperity and progress of the Agriculture 
every side, the enclosure for oivttie, the ground Commerce, and Manutucttiros of New Mruns- 
Selocted for ride shooting, &pl, before the doors wick-
were thrown open preparatory to the arrival of Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen In accordance 
His Excellency ; and even to hear the calls of a 'П-Ь У°" invitation I declare the Exhibition to 
friend within, whose request for nourishment we <4,e”- ’ . .
endeavoured to satisfy. This however was much 11ш Г?Р" bavu,g th“8 been observed we 
easier thought of tjian accomplished ; of this Proceeded to view 
more anon, THE EXHIBITION,

THE OPENING. The first feeling of the visitor -to the Sussex
Shortly before one o’clock the doors were Exhibition -is one of disappointment ; 6or is the 

thrown open after no little clatter by the Presi- feeling lessened as the day passes on. It i4 net 
» dont of the Provincial Agricultural Sooioty ; and that the -articles -exhibited ate peltry, for there 

a steady tide of gowns and coats flowed into the were many of them deserving high praise, many 
Exhibition, ineandring through the main avenues, exhibiting a degree of skill and taste that cerlaiu- 
und gradually overflowing the galleries. 4y would shake old-country and yankce ideas of

It was past one when tne Lieutenant Governor the Provincials ; but the urrangcineufs were dc- 
made his appearance with his suite, and took his fective and the slumber and variety of articles 
stand on a Jais at tlie upper end of the Mall, -exliibito-j were bv no -means as largo us one might 
Two or three rather plain chairs silently uttered reasonably have expected.
'tl most feeble Invitation to him to rest jflmstdf Frequently did wo ask ourselves,;—Why doe# 
after Ilia walk, which lie did not seem inclined to New Brunswick гавке-но better turn out than this? 
do. Mr. Botsford, the President of the Provin- But echo only answered why? The Depart 
cial Board of Agriculture then read an address to -ment of agricultural «nd furminwfimplemonts was 
his Excellency as Hollows :— most meagerly represented, Tfiiere were one or
To Ilis Excellency the Hon. J. II. T. Manners two Ni w-Brunswick-made fanning machines, 

Sutton, Lieut. Governor. Ac.— and one or two American mowers. And those
May it please your Excellency— «ere about all. Is this a '• woeden” country?

Tin: Provincial Board of Agriculture having And If it is why need we ge across the border^ 
-decided that an Exhibition should ho held this for our farming implements. Besides wood, we 
.year at Sussex Vale, and having delegated to us, have iron, and hands and brains; and why these 
as its Executive Committee, the authority to su- should not ho worked up into rakes, pitch-forks, 
pnrintend and manage it, we beg to announce that and mowing maoliinr-s, as well as into axes and 
it is no* ready for the inspection of the public ; railways, it is to difficult to see. Stoves also, not- 
•und v, e respectfully -request that l our Excellency withstanding the number of foundries in the Pro
will ho pleased to open the rame- viuoe, made but a poor show. Small was their nuia-

The Act Grouting the Provincial Board of her, and small their variety. To be sure thore 
Agriculture having been passed with your Ex was a monster stove with a tie attachment, aud a 
cellency's sanction, we hope that its proceedings miniature one fastened to the pipe ; -but we look- 
thus far, have met with your Excellency's ap- ed iu vain for any variety of hall -stove, cooking 
prbval ; and that this Exhibition will be attended office, or chamber slove. Thore wore two or 
by such results as w ill justify the encouragement three meet commendable speoimens'of parlour or 
given by the Legislature, and satisfy the expec- drawing room register grates, showing that our 
tutidna of the,country. | foundry umn bnvo both the tasto to design and

As the Aet ndirnti the holding of Exhibitions j the skill to execute handsome castings.
\ eaee in every three years, we have made at range- The carriages and sleighs wore most oredita-

X

________ ___ ___ „„._h. One co- ! not to be thought of. The Hotel keeper and sto-
éd btiggy iu particular and anopen single wag- Hfih boitte people did their best, but what were 

gon of the kind called. Wé think, a kaewnothing I they in such an overflowing crowd. The great 
were especially good. Itoas# ot jjâtnrs, all except those who choose with

Che Show of iron manufactures, axes, saws, the VoflÉBbereto camp oat, had to return to St. 
chisels, locks, Ac., should satisfy anyone tbutwe John at flight. This arrangement doubtlesa.be- 
need not be much inconvenienced even should' nefltted the rnilway-ptirse, but certainly not the 
the Sheffield work-shops he closed by Louis No- purses df the Urges ; and ttwffi give an excellent 
poleon. Leather also made a good appearance, opportunity to the Morning News to bring out a
The different hides ; the variety of stylo and brilliant article showing how well the Railway 
make of boots and shoes spoke well for the re- jSays, Speaking of the railway 
sources and handy craft of the Province in this help thinking that trains should 
respect. There might Surely have been more more frequently or else that trock cars should 
dona for the credit of harness making, in variety have been fitted up with seats—if there were not 
we mean. The pianos, the Cabinet-makers, and enough of passenger cats—to prevent overorowd- 
Plumbers work were good, but we have not time ing. The straining and pushing were not,at all 
at present to specify them. Wq could not com- conducive to comfort, and must have been very 
plain of any ecantlaess of лтярїга-ef homespun, damaging to the attire of the fair sex, not to 
and such like manufactures. Some of the hearth- speak of thereat danger attending such mob- 
rugs exhibited would not disgrace the parlour of like crowdirçjs
any gentleman in the land ; and we for one would There was a want of foresight in not providing 
not objeot to a suit of homespnu from off the more tioket-offiôes ; much time olid breath and 
pieces displayed on the right hand gallery. It patience were needlessly wasted in securing the 
was cheering to notice that the good wives and' “ open-sesame” for the building and grounds.

f New Brunswick in thair home-ma- Why nut have had half a dozen or iqoro such of
fices. And wo could not but admire tin) wisdom 
displayed in the matter of refreshment. There 
was hut one refreshment piece iu the building. 

There was a very good display of grain and It was ridiculous to suppose that it could otter 
grass seed. Judging from the samples there dk- to the wants of tile many : and if any poor visi- 
played one would conclude that the New Bruns- tor was driven by famine from the building tqgot 
wick sail and -climate is admirably adapted to the some modicum of meat or drink at either the no- 
giowth of oemmnu cereals. The oats, rye, bar- tel or the outside shanties, he found on bis return 
ley aad wheat were very full and large. Surely that he had to go through the formality of pay- 
New Brunswick ought not to pay eo much ae she ing 25 cents for a new ticket of admission. Now 
does every year for bread stuffs. What are our we hold that either passes should have been pro- 
farmers about ? Halt a crop of such wheat as vided for those who desired to procure refresh- 
we saw at the Exhibition would not be unprofita- ment or else that more extensive arrangements 
hie, and we ought surely to expert rather than im- for refreshments should have been made within 
port oats. It would take big adjectives to eba- the building. Shows are all very well, but men 
racterize the bigness of the potatoes, of which and women cannot feed upon them, and still less 
there were many flue samples. We were cepe- can children.
cidlly take* with the appearance of the black Wo cannot offer fcnv remaks upon the cattle 
kidneys ; and we thought that when they had show, and it is yet preumture,to speak of the rifla 
their jackets off they would not make a bad ao praotioo ; but we believe that Carleton County 
vompaiument to a dinacr of roast beef or boiled has reason to be satisfied with her representative* 
mutton. It is not needful to give the dimensions at the target, 
of the monster pumpkins, squashes, beets, tur- *8t. John, Oct. 3rd. 
nips, Ac., sufficient is it, to say :hat [they were 
monsters.

We were pleased te obseive so many speci
mens of the building stones, ores, and minerals 
of the Province, anil we trust that the finer spe
cimens will be stlected to send to the World's Ex
hibition at London. It is very evident that the 
Province is rich in building stones, in iron, in 
gypsum, iu coal and asphaltum.and in manyother 
useful products. A country possessing these 
things -ought to be a thriving seat-of populat1 
industry. And were the richness of our resources 
iu these respects known abroad we might reasona
bly anticipate a large influx of capital and popu
lation; especially were these prod acts placed aide 
by side with the fruits of the soil at the London 
Exhibition, thereby affording a tangible evidence 
as to the climate of the country.

New Brunswick has long been known ns a whll 
wooded land ; aud certainly the prepared speci
mens of wood on exhibition -did no shame to her 
resources. There were several fois of assorted 
wood, well worked that gave one a higher esti-_ 
mate of our forest capability to supply materials 
net oulv for carpentering and ship-buiiding pur
poses, but also for the finer work ef the cabinet
maker. One house door of curled maple, and a 
piano of bird-eye maple might be particularly 
noticed as being very elegant and beautiful.

Time and space do not permit ns to notice la
verai other things worthy of mention.

As the various articl-s were arranged net oc- 
•cordiug to geographical distribution, but accord
ing to natural affinity, it was difficalt tot the-ca
sual visitors to toH wlmt the several Counties 
contributed to the general result, 
net therefore venture to speak of ether Coun
ties ; but of our own we cun say that it made a 
creditable appearance. Such ef her people as 
were there must haw been pleased. In home 
manufacture, pruduoe Ac., she maintained her 
position as a good farming County. Mr.Sharp’s 
apples and plums delighted the eye. They were 
certainly the linnet there.

Upon the whole this exhibition cannot be coll
ided «access. notwithstanding the great 

whistled along the railway to see It; 
promise or an indication of what

, we could pot 
have been’ run

daughters o
nufactUres aimed not only at durability but at 
neatness ef pattern. Let them go on and pros
per. *,

THE SUSSEX EXHIBITION.
From oar Special Correspondent.

St. John, Got. 1.
On Friday last was Initiated a new era in tra

velling from Woodstock to Saint John. Our 
party, numbering only three, left Woodstock at 
-Î.30 K. M., and arrived in this city at 4.30 P. M., 
having been just twelve hours on the road. The 
journey from Woodstock to St. John was certain
ly never before accomplished in the same time. 
An excursion train left Rankin’s Mills, Eel’Riv- 
or, at 7 A. M. Wo were agreeably surprised to 
find the track laid not only to the mills, but a 
-mile or so past. Owing te the rise in the River, 
and the running of the Boats, only three persona 
in Woodstock took tins route te Sussex. We 
were informed that the work on the lino from 
Eel River upwards to Hillman Valley was fast 
advancing, and that there is a fair prospect of 
the track being laid throughout, this season, or 
before the winter is far advanced. The ballast
ing eu the Road is advancing. We found it in 
fair condition, and made the sovonty-four milea 
to St. Andrews in about t”0 hours and three 
quarter» of running time The Queen was wait
ing for us at the wharf; aud wo had no time to 
cant even a look at the familiar streets of St. An
drews. Out at Eastport wo found the New 
Brunswick, from Boston, also waiting. Nothing 
worth mention recurred on the trip ; and wo 
landed at St, John, as already mentioned in 
twelve hours after having left Woodstock, or iu 
nine hours and a half after lefcvi

on and

We will

Rankin'sTsMill».
This morning l took the eight o’clock train 

for Sussex, and made my first triji on the St. 
John and Shediac Railway, celled in mag
niloquent official language the European and 
North American. A large train was crammed 
to overflowing with passengers. They filled th* 
seats as they had never been filled before, cram
med the central aisles ef the carriages, and over
flowed. to the carriage platforms, 
great difficulty that-even standing room could tm 
found. I literally made my first visit to Sussex 
on my feet. After a tedioes run we arrived at

ed afiJe
crowds 
it is more
might bo done. There can be little doubt that 
had it been held in a mure suitable locality it 
would havo been much more successful both in 
the extent and variety of articles exhibited.

Why was it held at Sussex ? So asked many 
a hungry stomach, so asked many a weary 
-tor as ho watched the overcrowded train ti

lt was withvisi-
part-

iug in which he had vainly sought for standing or 
siltiug room. Thu place is one affording the 
most slender nccoinedating fe* visitor». it was 
most difficult to procare a comfortable meal; and the Exhibition grounds, and made our way to
ns te acoemodatioa for the night that was a thing ward* the building. Of It, and the appearano.
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Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy Might.
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Oct. Srâ,

i'urni ture.
$r would respectfully return sincere thank* 
rous customvrs, for their very liberal 
ed on him the last seven jours -L#

SITUKK trade.
respectfully invite the inknbitnr.t» 

surrouediflp country tv call end схахііпе 
before pnrcliafinj» cjrewher#, ц* ny rtock 
ied anti from a thi rough k.,«ul<dco uf 
solf feels ysfe in elating that I 
My stock consiste in p*U of
1DS TEA DsSV CH A IKS.
Chanibcv setts,
surpassed by any in the provim e

s, Wash Stands, Sinks, 
rdid looking glasses
Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oral and 

squnre f sines.

blcs, Spinning Wheels,
. Feb. 1st. It. В. ЇМ VI8.
Lantl li,i" sale. v
ere# oil Coldstream. Bcekapmare, 
icinity of WiHiam Cojka. Will he 
suit purchasers; one o,nailer down, 
ice iu annual instalments extending

rood lot of 500 acres on the second 
the farm of Thomas Edgar and 
nil tile Iron Works. eallu- term*

information apply to David Munro. 
in ks, John Editer or Journal Ofiioe 
r to the subset fib. r,

NATHANIEL SCOTT, 
'ttlement. York County 
Г, 1861 1
BRITISH
)USE!

REMOVED TO
,E1-’S Mfcw Б HICK
[LDINGr,

OPPOSITE
ard & Co’s Stirc*
:n NEXT BVILDINf’v TO

RLW HOUSE.
DOHERTY & McTAVISII.

fn-n. 13.
K.xji, 1 КОЛО, u! t.i,e C-itу ot Sain 
•over, hnvinç by rirpfl benring rfme- 
lay of October Inst, assigned and tranrlvr- 

Непі end Personal l.-tate in said bevd 
usi for such ef liis Creditors ss si.nil cx.ine 
nitl l)ee<l within two years troin the dota 
•ehy give notice that bind Deed lies av the 

.Л<lnms. Market Square, in tills lily 
d all pcTd"n8 ii terestetf as Creditor* am 
rite tbes'imnwitliin the time prescribed, 
till, according te the terms of »-nid Deed, 
і all advantage thereof.

fra® cle-menston.
. B. KEMP.

!.. Nov. 14th, i869.
Л'о i- e.

t Gurney 1 у his lato ЛУіІІ and Tcst»- 
i ntxm the underm-cned, (who is the Er
in raid v i t.) thu du’y of reding that 
s widow is decently ro:i i.lnincd during 
vstabor lias left to her fur that purpose, 
•e use of his real Eststo 1 «in informed 
oils have Ьи< n nt‘•mpting to tomper with 
mm widow noidoi tint they nay gets 
Л Es at<-from her. J notify and forbid 
so doing at their .peril, 
i day of April, Ifttl.

I«. R. HARDING, Fxeentor.
v Canterbury Station ot the bt. Aa 
cxv’s Railway for Sale.

0 feet square, together v?rh the Bu;ld» 
pruvements th ro« n. new occupied by 
n, as n- 1101 el and Store at Cuut«*rLury,i 
urk, and auj.iOetit to the ltailwny tu«e

irticul irs. apply to John C. Win» cw, 
Woud.-tock ; A. D. Allan. Esq , ,1 P- 
Messrs tilneon A Bainsford, St. An.hewe^ 

icrs at St. John.
J. H. akep.lv,

ANE. april 25}
<1 niicct Iron it are

ha* removed 
e fire to Ms new building, adjoin- 
ff’apquaro T. L. Evans's,where he ispre- 
Tin WARE in kinds and all description 

MANUFACTURES, including BfOVl

HAMILTON

rclmsc any quantity of COTTON

B.aiui lor Sale.
r offers for sale the Farm upon which bs 
t six miles from Woodstock. It сопшій 
»s, of which forty are ckared, aud has 

The land is hardwood and of a good 
l sell the whole, or one half of it, to sui*

premise s to
EDWIN BEDELL-

I, Molasses. Sugar, Ate.
Bsvorert American Alcohol,

•OWENKELUT
ight Sugar ; 
olasses 
iw for cash.
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which it presents I will «peak in a future letter. I trip out. We crept along at a Snail's pace, and 
At twelve the building was thrown open to the arrived at Sussex an hoyr behind time, 
public ; and at one His Excellency the Lieuten-1 To-day there have been probably ten thousand
ant Governor, accompanied by Mrs, Manners- people present at Sussex, the crowd inside the „ood quaiity anti neatly enough served up. Hut Instead of saying “ it is false," the phrase is 
Sutton, Mr. Graham Manners-Sutton. and Miss building was fearful. Nobody could see any- for any other sort of accomodation you look in now changed to •• it is a telegram,” and the 
Mabel Manners-Sutton, and suite, entered the thing because there were so many persons in, vain.* To obtain eveu half a dozen square feet charge remains quite as strong, 
building and took their place on a raised plat- getting in, or getting out of, the way. The race °.C *j.°°r/or li.r,e®*inK.I,'“ce ct nigiit is an iinpos- An Editor acknnwledges the receipt of a hot-
form at.heupporonu. The St. John City Brass course was thrown open, and the field swarmed £ Jh/Clway carries"homo’thT greaT’majori.y " ТНе^ап^ U^idd"tha^we’r'erV much7ear 

. Baud, m the end gallery, directly over their with the populace. There were some raoee, and of the crowd at night, and brings them, or *uch it cannot live much longer.” 
heads, thundered out the National Anthem; the various other kinds of amusements. This day’s ;>f them as wish to return, back in the morning. Tho Levant jferald states that the new Sul- 
people thronging the aisles turned their attention experience has settled beyonâ doubt the convie- carriage abcou\o<lutioii of the Koad 'is ut- tan of Turkey is a rigid teetotaler, and does nut 
towards the Governor and bis party, arid stietoh- tion which commenced its incipiency yesterday, hPnce the^rammi'ug °a nil crow ding ami °bti drying eve? Rino^£e’. йП(1 that he is a good farmer, shot, 
•d their necks to see what was gôing on; the —that it was a stupid blunder to bave the Exhi- ,md confusion fo which I have already alluded. an©lc r a,ld Plauist- 

4 music ceased ; and tho members of the 1’fpvin* bition at Sussex and not near St. John, and the As I rctuni to St. Johu every night, 'and go out .. . Railroad Вьіповз. 1 lie late ter-
1 cial Herd of Agriculture, with their chairman, accompanying conviction that it was an euor to Su «ex every morning I have a capital oppor- nT"ccMionedbv лЛїЙ
Hou. A. E. Botafbrd, at their head rivauced, and rnDUB loaf out of the pooketa of the people, and f.i thuscatrsfd. “ Thu Kaittra /gufo ./and a®0088'01'.'8*8. aa was at first supposed, but by a
presented Hia Excellency with an oÉlrees. The that the principal reason for carrying it to everything else, and everybody loses. Only1 the ToClcn bridge.

' Reply was read with emphasis, but from the con- Sussex was to swell the receipts of the Shcdiac most frightful stupidity could have carried suoh Mr. Thomas Spencer of Cincinnati has inwn- 
tinual motion of the people, and the consequent Railroad. Suoh are tho opinions expressed by on Exhibition to such a place as Sussex. Com- ted a lentful death-dealing bomb. It consists ut

—• -•»" »u~ ~ -p'r -m w « — w— , . rsysrst;tt&ssxs:
where I stood, some thirty or forty feet distant. St. John, October 3. something like adequate'accomodationcould have bullets, Acc. The shells are separate, not con-
I could only hear Ilia Excellency pronounce the The Railway runs up through Sussex Vale, been given to visitors. Everyone that I have centric. The fuse will burst under water. 
Exhibition open ; after which there was another following for a considerable distance the course heard dipress an optiiidn declares that it A Dr. Patterson is soon to be hanged in Mas- 
crash from the band ; three cheers for the Queen, of the Kemiobecasis, a very pretty little stream fill пп;и!1М Hwe,)1 *b® re." sachusetts for the murder of a young girl whom
three fer tho Governor, and three for Mrs. >,bicb runs into tho extremity of the reach of the fers in person, in mind, and'in pur7e that Mo for Ids pardon hai/tSh ' suppose"^ U 
Manners Sutton—all of which seemed very faint St/John River Of the saine name. Thus а сарі- Government mny have an opportunity of hood- man first destroyed the virtue and then the life 
indeed, as if people were afraid of hearing their ta^ oppôrtûûity is afforded of seeing this much 'v«r*king the public about the receipts of the Go- of his victim to hido Ms first crime, 
own voices. Ills Excellency and bis family boasted of country, and of compairing its appear- m 1 hlli be policy, but u At the battle of Waterloo, a Frenchman who
«- —і ...у ті уш X, 6. .„J. mm -its of Cm*, of <**»_ ^Z.'Tr ^"SS.fJSSSSmPÜi ÎÛV-"ї ЙГЛГ.гиГГ'

present in an examination of the exhibition ; Victoria. After three day’s inspection I can could not a capital picture for it be made of Tic- ■•Thu Dei'l limy quaiter vo for m '"’wls F 
and the formality of the opening was over. confidently say that well as the Vale looks, and ket-Clerk 1 illey taking in money and showering reply, -T ha' ime time to quarter ye • ye maun

About the Exhibition I have space in this let- P"possessinghsit іs.tgriculturally,our owM'ouu- °at tickets at one end of the tit. John station, „*<„, be content to be out in twa," and he suited 
1 ties suffer nothing by tho comparison. In re- aud Eouduclor or llrakemau Jardine ut the other thB action to the word.

^ter for no more than a remark or two. 1 ho dis- spect to evidences of cultivation and progress we or|h'nng and pulling off the unfortunate huy- 
play is in quality very creditable, but seems de- are far ahead. The Sussex farm buildings are ers who were trying to find a nook or coign of Lor рви Mining in Canada.—Within n few 
ficient ill quantity. A large portion of the old, dingy, small and mean looking, to an extent vantage about a Railway carriage. However, it years frequent indications of rich mim-rul depur- 

,h „„„„„ which shows deplotable want of enternriso and ”s °I 11 piece with the rest ; for what honest 118 have been discovered in Canada, and when)
rovince is not at all, or very s i,htly, represeii- ^te The people have a fair soil, and many man is there who expects to get his money’s m™mg has been commenced, with the most sa-

tud ; distance, and tne difficulty, expense, and advantages ; but they seem to lack life and spirit. wnrih out of the Smasher Government ? tisfactory results. The most successful of these
inconvenience of transit Laving interfered pre- Their lines have been cast in pleasant places; To-day there were trotting matches ; but so “mes has been that at Acton, Canada East, 
vont them taking the placo which their natural re- but their advantages seem tq have had a so po- occupied have I been with other work, and so £luoo is directly on the line of the Grand Trunk 
««irees and industrial advancement would un- ri^c instead of a vivifying effect. much time have I been obliged to waste on the KaUroad, and uoout 50 miles east of Montreal,
sources and industrial advancem. would un Tho Ех,1ІЬ;;і„п bui|di sitimted iu the cec. daily trip from and to St. John, .hat I have nei- } !,trge quarry has been opened here, from which
der more favourable circumstances enable tre of a plain of considerable extent, within u ther time.nor putienco to dilute upon the mat- hve hundred tons are now taken nut per month,
to occupy. Iu the department of agricultural quarter of a mile of the village and Railway Stn-» ter* Th* trotting match for stallions was ' ^і without that expensive imichiuvry which
products aa well аз in that of manufactures this tion of Sussex. It is said to be about 170 feet in "'<*» w^b the greatest ease by Jehu, formerly ««tikes so lurgo a part of the expense in opera-
deficiency of numtitv is observable length and 73 feet ill with, mid is a simple struc onri,ed by tho lato Dr. Brown of Woodstock, and і tm« 0ol’l>‘,r шшр'‘* In llm last three months I lie

У ' F n.trtWO„,t lure of upright posts, beams, and boards1. Along “t present. I beliove, by Mr. Sancton of tiaint amount of oro produced was_ J tons, worth
St. Jo.tN, October -nd. its length run two rows of columns, which sun- Tho first heat he performed in one mi- Wmi° eIP^88e working was hut

To-day was a city holiday in St. John, to en- port the èide galleries, and divide it longitudinal- “ate twenty-піші and a half sOcouds; and the *'-J-WU. I ne value of the ore mined tile past
able all to have an opportunity to visit tho Exlii- ly into three departments. Outside and in there *hird in l.Zoi. I,:al was-f.>00.000.—-Butlen Journal.
bition at Sussex,—an opportunity which yhns are various'attempts at decoration. Perched on The Cattle show, commenced, yesterday 

,, . , . , , . . , „ , , the apex ot the roof, just above tho main en- c‘)ntl|iued to-day. 1- ew cattle were brought frombeen taken advantage of to the full. Sucn „crush tvaiice. is a flguV() of і female. lntellded to " distant parts of tho Province. There wSs not. 1
«nd crowd as the eight o’clock train presented sent somebody nr something. S e grins idea- ! 1,HUeve, ь single animal from Carletou or Vieto- 
this moriiiug I hope never again to seo. In or- suntly down on all who' enter. On each side, | r*n" From York there Were some twenty head. 
der to secure decent accommodation for the «^h his nose toward her. is a colossal figqre of a ' Although there were a number of fine animals

"*■ -.«*,! о», ь «.-«.є
night, going out in tho morning tiain ond retain- unplôasiug. Thu decorations inside are simple, » meritorious exceptions, wore decidedly 
ing in one of tho evening trains. 1 managed, and although certainly not very striking, are as l>oor* * venture to shv that York and Carletou 
having sohie Strength and assurance, to squeeze ‘'ffuctivo os could be expected, considering the I could b<‘at il sticks.

................ —і 'і“и»"мот."ЇСь,ії; і"*.-ь'іГ'Г",?“(ч";,ЇІГ"\'Z
stood watching the movements of others. All the building would have been superior in mtinv ,wr№8 could m*t compare with those of 
the seats had been ling ago occupied ; every respects had it not been that the cunt, actor took і bounty. They fell far short of being a fair vc- 
fout of standing room inside or outside was taken '** s" *onr bo had to relinquish his contract, j preseutation of- the stock of the Province.
■p, but still the ticket office was deluged '/j,‘'‘J'.hTe h?? “ i'/0' ?J1- C',rul'letion US

, b, «ell a* they could- It certainly is much too 1 THE IV F F Kand strll the clerk went on dealing the small to give a fair opportunity for the display n , , “A'
tickets out by tiio pock. When the time of the numerous articles within and without Owing to the amount of matter respecting the 
for starting came the officials set about endeav- jfo walls. But wtiOn it is considered how difficult Sussex Exhibition ft-nm our spooial reporter auj 
mb,g to clear the carriage platforms, but in I !n.o‘Ü’.*,^0 f"r tl,(' -'‘.““"gers to form any another correspondent which we give, editorial
vain. They explained how improper and dan-1 ,-d I do not tiling that "com piidnts’of the size can-Ь® оопГш,чі t0 uuusualiy small limits. W<- 
gftrous it was f*>r passoiigors tu ütaud thereon ; J justly l»o mado. j “avo been ablo to got in ull tho iotters of our
they argued and coaxed and entreated and sddld j ^llt.<1,и> «'-r? angoniDn t of ;he articles is certain- reporter, hut shall present tho remainder,
ed and threatened ; Mr. Jardine himself came liitl('’or 'Vttt iiipi at including some describing a trip which lie made
along side and added his voice № the cXphtna- body of the place is’occupie-l і'.у' а іаДе'1-‘ tпч'*' ^ ®bore Ul Chatham, next week. Mr.
lions and oxpostulutidus» All was of no usr.jini whlcU ure suspended Vaii i'-s articles of ma- * s on “Hyg no-Thorapinit cs versus
Tfioy had paid for thoir tickets ; they could he’. ) hniacturo irom flic Provincial Vont?tertiary.— .^•'*'uos Wt? have also been ooiiged to postpone.'ttaysrtf sfü-jüüte!,cloths and specimens of"domestic manufacture in j b’>lltmS' and t“e I obique. Gazelle and Bonnie 

woolen and cotton ui-b huddled together in fright- іl)oon uru pb'ing between Fredericton and t„is 
fnl contusion. ‘Лои liuve to dig down through place.

iveral strata of Counterpanes and coverlets 1ш-I \r rv i
foro you arrive at ‘flannels ; and you have to' Mr- Osburn. Manager of the X. Б. fc Cana- 
search through a great variety of other products da Hallway, with Mr. Buck und a considéra 
Ь-foro you (mu got collected' side by ,-ido Mm hie staff, passed through Woodstock the oastГІЛГЇ-S rf Г..im-nt was a matter of tli* llculty ; hut certainly it1 lvallroad 8urvey8 on tho upper St. John, 
could not have taken hiaoli trouble dr ingenuity I Elsewhere we give tho list of prizes awarded 
description‘Ьв “РвСЇШ№» uf CaoU,ettl‘e Sussex Exhibition. Considering the small 

Near the building is a large encloiture for a “Ulnber of artlc1»8 8t’»t from this County it lias 
half mile race course, and fi,r cattle sheds. The h’ut its full share of prizes.

Ж tt/oM^g, tnakirtg" four "èonmrs ‘‘to ! « *Ш 8Є<?П Ь/ “*0 d"Tatch that-
turn, instead of two. tod'giving the inside horse I °Ur nLW Guveruor- Hon. Arthur Gordon, has ar- 
a decided advantage ; and „"these turns the rived at"IIalif“*- 
track lms Hot tlm elevation gradually towards tile
outer rildo which it should hâve to'give a horse a International Railway.—We learn by a

№î^«^ïûsyss:uf ,t.WO, £Î tit®: enclosure. , a fixed tact. Tim Imperial Government Xis per-
, ln,tcr urn entirely fiisuHicicnt ill extent, fectly willing to construct the road provided that 

uud many"of the cattle have to stadd ûnsl-elter- I Canada, New -Brunswick and Nova Scotia will 
,,.l„ re, . , adlu-re to tb-'ii- previous offer of-Ai20.001) per an-
t ,1 KS , , 8P?..1S . but a small plifoe, ! num, cud ton tuiles on either side of the road be 

ami tho acfcomodatfou ridicuiouslv inadequate to I granted. If the Colonies will guarantee this 
tie requtrementB of the thousands of visitors tin amount, there is no doubt that tho road will be 

-me-itxl.iwtion. -A largo number-of sLuntresJcoustruetedr—Л’еи>Нги/иіекА*вг.

have been erected, and temporary hotels, eating 
houses, and drinking booths have been erected.

Abundance can be had to eat, and with a lit
tle care in looking round you can ebtain it of a 
good quality ana neatly enough served up. 
tor any other sort of accomodation you look iu 
vain.- To obtain eveu half a dozen square feet 
of floor for a resting place at night is an impos
sibility for all blit a fortunate few. Consequent
ly the Railway carries homo the great majority 
of the crowd Ut night, and brings them, or such 
of them as wish to return, back in the morning. 
The carriage accomodation of the Road Ms ut
terly іi,adequate to do such an adiourtt of ’work ; 
hence the cramming and crowding and hurrying 
and confusion to which I have nlroud/ alluded. 
As I return to St. Johu every night, ’ti'nd go out 
to Sussex every morning I have a capital oppor
tunity of observing the discomfort and expense 
which la thus caused. The Railway guius, and 
everything else, and every bony loses. Duly the 
most frightful stupidity could have carried suoh 
an Exhibition to'such a place as Sussex, 
mon sense pàints out that it should have been in 
the Vicinity of one of our largest towns, where 
something like adequate accomodation co'uld have 
been given to visitors. Everyone that I have 
heard ékpress an optfiidn declares that it 
was Drought to Sussex in order to swell the re
ceipts of tho Railway. So that everybody suf
fers in person, iu mind, and in parse that tho 
Government may have an opportunity of hood
winking tlm public about the receipts of the Go
vernment railroad. This may ho policy, but it 
is u policy Mint is mean and despicable beyond 
conception. If wo bad a New Brunswick Punch 
could not a capital picture for it be made of Tio- 
ket-G'lerk Tilley taking in money and showering 
out tickets at one end of tile St. John station, 
and Conductor or Brakemnu Jardine ut the other 
ordering and pulling off the unfortunate buy
ers who were trying to find a nook or coign of 
vantage about a Railway carriage. However, it 
Is all of a piece with the rest ; for what honest 
tnnn is there who expects to get his money’s 
worth out of the Smasher Government 1

To-day there were trotting matches ; but so 
occupied have I been with other work, and so 
much time have I been obliged to waste on the 
daily trip frem mid to St. John, .hat I liuve nei
ther time nor patience to dilute upon the lnut- 

The trotting match for stallions 
with tho greatest ease by Jehu, formerly

ршіїшоїщ.

і

The Auk op thf. World—An English en
gineer, named Leonard Horner, lms sunk ninety- 
live shafts ill the valley of the Nil,-, with the 
view of ascertaining the age of Egypt by count- 
lug the layers deposited «initially.

■The layers were 
and the sediin

was

everywhere found regular., 
have been deposited 

at tile rate of -three and a half inches in a cen
tury. According to this, 13,700 years ago, man 
was far enough advanced ill Egypt to manufac
ture. pottery, ns thirty feet four inodes below the ' 
surface, fragments of pottery, which exhibited 
considerable skill, were found in a-i-nod state of 
preservation. This tallies very -Weil with the es
timates of Lepsius and other -Egyptian scholars, 
and shows tho earth is much-older than -is popu
larly supposed. At Mm deptb-above mentioned, 
gravel was found ; -and"how long it was before 
the land and water were separated—how long 
this gravel was forming befory the Nile over
flowed, or 'before the waters were impregnated 
with vegetable matter—God only knows, 
cun know.

Seems to

our own

or ever

Departure op the Governor.—At seven 
o'clock 1,11 Monday morning last, tile Lieut. Gov 
ernornnd the Hon. Mrs, Manners-tiutton and fam
ily, took* tilt h- departure from Fredericton to- tit. 
John in the steamer Anna Augusta. A Guard 
of Honor, consisting of the detachment of the 
(Snd now in garrison, under command of Major 
liyrtd, was dnfv.ii up on the wharf, where 
memos assemblage had gathered togeth 
farewell to His-Excellency and family, As the 
steamer rounded the wharf a saluteof ennnon was 
fired from the bank, und at the cull of the Mayor 
three times three hearty cheers, twice repeated, 
were given as token of'honor and good will.

About five years ago tv certain party iu this 
Province, who up to that time had extolled tho 
Hon. Mr. Manners Sutton as the most constitu
tional Governor that had ever presided 
suddenly turned around upon the other extreme 
and prophesied that his term of office iu tho Pro
vince would he very short—that his days 
numbered. Wo do not intend to retrace the po
litical events of that period. - It is enough to sav 
that I!is Excellency has not only continued to 
administer the government otthe Province for-a 
longer period than is usually allotted to our Gov
ernors, but lie lias during the latter part of his 
administration, seen the*champion-of that party 
which predicts his speedy removal from the Pro
vince, degi Aled from the position ho ho unworth
ily filled und placed in tho most humiliating po
sition that a legislatoT can* occupy. We belief# 
we expires tho feeling'of1 a largo majority of the 
people of the Province when "we say, that 
noWul of his Excellency’s term of office woulti 
have been most acceptable to the people and ad
vantageous to tho interests of tlm Province ; and 
that His Excellency carries" with him our best 
wishes for his future prosperity, in whatever por
tion of the Empire his Soveriga- may require hi* 
services.*-Hravf.Quarters.

U Huge t inside the carriages, for they were packed 
full to the doors ; they wore not willing to wait 
for the 11 o’clock train, and if they Could not 
got inside they were determined to go outside. 
Threats, arguments, and expostulations were 
alike disregarded ; and tho Railway officials had 
to give it up. I was much pleas- d with the con
duct of ooo.youthful sou of Africa who stood 
near me. An official, evidently not considering 
it necessary to use ns much politen-ss to him as 
though his skin had been a sooty white,caught him 
by tho arm, 'and endeavored to drug him* off. 
lint the lith'.Ap clung to the і l’un railing, showing 
lik licks t. and declaring with portentous shakes 
of the head! that h» knew 1liJ lights and would 
hold on Its long ns two bits of the carriage stuck 
together. The brave Vim of Afrio" Conquered 

■ and rodé out to Sussex, seared on the stop of the 
platform. Whether It xvaj that lie saw syli.pa-' 

™thv in iliy eyes, or that somd expressiofr of Antis-, 
faction ut his victory' in which’ 1 indulged, "lnet 
l,is ears, I dofi’t 1,'iiotv ; "but hk very kindly Vo
luntarily loaned’ mo a nuWnliig paper' to"* rdkd. 
To give souievifoti«’.i of the crowd, Imay-‘state 
that on this platform between: t*o carriages, I 

*"etiuEtfd Iwvuty-ouc persons standing daring the

cr to bid

some over us.

were

a re

ed.
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‘90 Щ)t SlïooîWtocifc
1 ^ ---j— • " ■" Oct. Vth,

йсакгіИь im.

St. Johjs X,
Stffnmfilup Arabia urrivod ut Hali 

mrrniiig.
Awing pnFsongers far Halifax ai 

Doyjp, newly appointed Cornu 
lif , tvnd Hob. Arthur Gordon, 
Nvw Brunswick.

Earl Eglinton died on the 4th, f 
of apoplexy. Mr. Lineday mom be 
ment for Su fid -rland, in addressing 
*nts. touched upon American quoi 
il would be ttouie time bnfirre cotto: 
tdâuwhere : be considered it the du 
ment to endeavor to induce Federe 
>n oau*e of humanity, to remove V 
considering tho bold stand made Iq 
and tho ttlren?y.h of tlie South, be 
most time that the Government of 
France thought of recognising the 
uf no numerous a body of people 
some
rinoorely- aurions to nbofish slaver 
never be removed by servile war. 
tion of North and South would b 
likely to effect this object.

It is asserted that relations o 
French Government were as satis;

hissns ;) it was evident that

fribie.
France bus not asked for any

ritorv. Delay on settlement of R 
is caused by considerations of q1 
character.

Tl'kkky.—Porte consented to t 
alt) of Montenegro provided Prim 
his Senators sign engagement, hot 
p«ct Turkish territory.

Nauiuk Pasha appointed Goveri
London, Oct. 5.—Last night 

took place in town of Gelady, H 
the people tore down Russian e.ag 
lie buildings, and put •p Polish ci 
tho Mayor of the town was killed;

Cotton advanced 1 8. Manche 
voruble. Breadsturts firm Bull 
England doc redded .LJ1ВЛЮ0.

tie. John, N. lL.Oct. 17-—Nov 
important. Reported Federal wo 
,,ak was wrecked at tilt- mouth of 
iu a storm. The statement of ai 
of tho sinking of the Pieble is d 
bel advices state the steamer JY< 
the blockade at Charleston, takii 
doll and Mason ns Ministers t
Franco.

A Girl Accidentally Shot 
—At Bristol. R. 1-, oo Tnursde 
House, fifteen years of oge, dang 
Pease, ot Edgartown, Mass, win 
the house of her uncle Mr. Benj 
shot and killed by Win- J- 1*“ 
lad of sixteen. He thoughHessl 
at her, supposing it to be empty 
V, i(,gvi\ when tlm gun was dis( 
con.°-ntd lodgml.in the left tempi' 
death.

55 â 1Ù $6 .
At Richmond, on the the ~0t 

CuRltlE. aged 50 years.

ClUSTADOaO'S lixcELSion Dît :

Ko other dye has been analyze 
Ko other dyer produces such h 
Ko oUier live can be applied . 
Ko other dye is so listing mit 

Ko other dye improve, tne text nre 
been Analvzxdbv Dit. инп.гох, < 
toll Water Hoard of Kew-York, and 
us harmless us Proton- Water. Hi 
at the estiblishment ot the propneto, 
uud applied by ull hair dressers. 
Aotor House, New-York--

To Restore the Sick t;
blood must he periled, and all media 
do not poisce) tho qutdlty of lUinuhl
vlmrgo its imparities into the bowels,
ismsOSB this quality in a high degre- 
every family. They are «НЬ »
adults; adapted to both sexes, and 
bread, vet most cltecUve as a media 

The lion. Jacob Beyers, of Spmis 
Dr llrundreth under date of May n 

"Lhave ueel your Divaloahle 
ГІ1І1 in mv family since НУ» і M су 
eveu when other medicines were o 
Wit the means ot mjj neigh hoi » usi 
worth and I am antishad they have 
per cent in blessed health through

f -et success, to faet, they are the i
гр.їїі’г.жда

Please send me vour lowest price

sTO LEI
ТЧІЕ Horse and Waggon, (advert 
1 us stolon from the Circus Drum 
boon recovered except this Itoruo 
nerson giving information that wii 
ot these, will he handsomely rev 

silver luoauted with breast pis

Upper Woodstoek, Oct. 15, 18C1

xollll
TS hereby given that the snbscrihc 
* oil, on the river, from tlic mouth 
n ummtity of Piitv> and Logs ; the 
reuue*ied to send their сііизи d tv 
Tracey,St. John., and рву ехрев« 
iÿÜftâin days, -itherwise it wiH 
euurge «ро ї It.

Ot*.alter z, 1861.
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Arrival of DB. М’ВКВТ, in, 

St. John, №. B.
r\R- LA'MKBT, of Bedford Square, London, Member. 
1J of the Ro *al College oi' Surgeons of England; Licen
tiate of the Royal College of Physieiand of Edinburg. Ate; 
Author of “ SELF-PRESERVATION,•' and u SCIENCE 
OF LIKE,*’ and “ SECOND LIFE,”—begs to Intimate 
to his Patients and the Publia that he has arrivée in St 
John, N. B. on a Prolewional Visit ; and that he may 
be pereonolly consulted daily from 9 till 1, and from Ь 
till 8 o'clock, at Mrs. Steven’s, T9 Prineesa Street, uniil 
the 18th o October. AM__„

After tuis date Dr. Le’Mert will proceed to QUEBEC, 
his addresses and period of stay in whieh eity will be du
ly announoed in the Lower Canadian Journals. Dr. La1 
Mert's studies have been almost exclusively devoted to 
the eb^e of the various diseases of the Kidneys, Blad
der, Urinary and Generative system : embracing the 
whole category of disorders incidental to these organs— 
and more pa-ticularlo those oases of Nervous and Phy 
rical Debeiity the result of pernicious Habits, which 
usually terminate in Impotence and Sterility, and pro 
maturely induce all the eonoomitanti of Old Age.

In making this intimation, Dr. La’Mert wish©# to point 
out the advantages that invariably result from a personal : 
interview, and the ипінцаї facilities that will be afforded 
to those who are desirous of bringing their oases under 
his immediate supervision. Dr. La’Mert, moreover, 
cannot too strongly urge on those who haye hliuidy. 
been under his care, or who may be in prient, itself of 
clearing up any doubts that may have existed in re
gard to their cases, and would particularly impress 
upon them the import-inco of thelf putting themselves ns 
quickly as possible into personal communioation with 
him during his neoes»arily limited stay, which ^uudcj 
no circumstances can bv prolonged beyond thoydaAcs 
hereafter to be announced.

I n order that no obstacle may be presented 
pletion of the treatment in s.;cn cases, Dr. L

Woodstock Steam Planing mill !
SASH, DOOtt, AND

Furniture Factorv !
Fouth side of Maduxnakik, close to Mr Л. Hay's 

Foundry, Woodstock.

'ГНЕ SÜB3CKIBER8 liAviug erect'd superior Ma- 
1 chiner,, are now prepared to execute

PLANING, CIRCULAR SAWING,

First Arriv of
Steamship Arabia arrived at Halifax 4.30 this A ~|~ xT i (jrOODS Î

morning. .
A-irnig passengers far Halifax are Major Gen 

er .i Doyje, newly appointed foininnndnr at Ha- 
lif , *исі Hon. Arthur Gordon, Governor of 
Nvw Brunswick.

Earl Egtinton died on the 4th, from an attack 
ofanoj'lexy. Mr. Linsdnv member of Parlia
ment fur Sued-l'lantl, in addressing his constitu
ents. touched upon American question ; lie said 
it would be sotne time before cotton could bo got 
•d sew livre : be considered it the duty of Govern
ment to endeavor tv -induce Federal Government 
in cause of humanity, to remove the blockade ; 
considering the bold stand made by Confederates 
and the strength of the South, be lliought it al
most time that the Government of England and 
France thought of recognising the independence 
id* so numerous a body of people (cheers and 

hisses;) it was evident that North was net 
sincerely- anxious to abolish slavery, which would 
never be removed by servile war. The separa
tion of North and South would be much 
likely to effect this object. *

It is asserted that relations of Italian and 
French Govoriimeiit were as satisfactory as pos
sible I

St. John X. B. Oct. 10.

ROBERT BROWN
Vi|7"OULD respectfully call attention to his 
W first importation of

Fall Goods,
WOOD-TURNING, dec., Ac., .

On very reasonable terme,
DOORS, SASHES. WINDOW FRAMES A 
В LI N 1>S made to order at short Notice. CLAP BO АІШ 
planed and butted, and every description of ЛШ VJwtf 
carefully and promptly attended to. They will else 

keep on hand a stock of

W-EL L-MAJ) E FU RNITURE,
COKSISTIXO or

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, WASH STANDS, 
TABLES, &c.,4sc., to which they invite the attention 
of Purchasers.

Woodstock, Oct. 3rd, 1861.

WANTED !
120,000 feet of Butternut, Birch and Bass Wood Lumber 
iu exchange. (1 year]

which will be found exceedingly choice and at 
very low prices.

—THEY CONSIST OF—

Dress Materials, ih
GALA A WOOL PLAIDS,

COBURGS, Г»
ORLEANS,I

alpaccas.
DELAINES.

CALICOES,
A.o., Ac., Ac.«I1II1V

WHITEAR A BOURNE.LADIES HATS,
mow

“ Trimmed and Untrimmed.”
A Splendid assortment of

Ribbons. Feathers, Flowers,
AND PLUrlH SCARFS,

Furs ! Furs ! ! Furs ! ! !
Received from the CANADA A LEIPZIG 

FUR, TRADING, ESTABLISHMENT, a large

LADIES VlHtoRINES !

France has not asked for tiny cession of ter- 
riturv. Delay on settlement of Roman question 
is caused by considerations of quite a different

TURKEY.__Porto consented to raise the block
ade of Montenegro provided Prince Nicholas and 
his Senators sign engagement, henceforth to 
imet Turkish territory.

Numek Paslm appointed Governor of Bagdad. 
London, Got. 5.—Last night an insurrection 

took place in town of Geludy, Russian I bland, 
the people tore down Russian eagle from,the pub 
lie buildings, and put - p Polish eagle in its place, 
the Mayor of the town was killed;

Cotton advanced 1 8. Manchester advices fa 
Ureadstuffs firm Bullion in Bank ot

CHENILLE

Chenille and silk Hair Nells, 
Princess Rolls and Hair Puffs,

to tboeont-
trill

be provided with the correspondence, notes, Ac. connectedОй prOVlUea Wltll LUO voiioecvnu.Mu«, — ~—
with each individual case in the Colonies that has 
under Ids care during the past throe years. Tho Con 
suitation foe is £1. Those who oontcmpliite availing 
themselves of -Dr, La'Msrfc’s ssrvleesare recommended, in 
the interim, te procure from one of the undertr inYoocd 
Local Agente hie work on

SKLF-yUSSERV.mOX;
A, Metical, Treatise on Nervous Debility and Func

tional Weakness, more particularly 
Infirmities and Disorders is the Generative System, with 
numerous Engravings and Descriptive Cases 

The olqeot of the work is not te maintain any рагтіе-- 
lar hypothesis, but to enable every one to underrtind for 
himself tho structure and fupo’.ioni of the orgai 
od in the fulfilment ol the l'hysissJ Obligati 
Married Stale ; to acquaint him with the oonsequcnce 
arising from exoesscs ; to prevent uaoecesary misappn- 
bension from unfounded fenrs, and- to indicate, when 
those fevrs are well founded, the means of speedy relici.

‘'Self I'beseuvatiox” mvy be bad in a sea ed cnvelopa 
price thirty cents, of Messrs Chubb and Co., St. 
John. K. B. E, Q, Fuller, Express Agent, Halifax, N.ti 
and Mr. James ?. Ward, Sidney, Cape Breton.

I.otters in all cases mnst be prepaid- 
October 3, 1861,—tf

(fcall :e«l tied Plainres
in HERMAN FITCH, RUSSIA do., OPP.OSOM

Viclorincb Boas, and Muffs,
tho latest style suitable for the coming season. An

Early Inspection

DRESS and TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY and GLOVES, 

Ao., Ac., Ac.,

ROBERT BROWN. in reference to tbo
І8 respectfully Solicited.

VAXVVART A STEPHENSON. 
Wbodstock, Oct. 3.1861-

Main Street.
Oct. 19th, 1SG1. [6 weeks.]

voruble.
Englund decreased £} 18.000.

St. John, N. 11..Oct. 17—News yesterday 
important. Reported Federal war stetrmer Sunt- 
nak was wrecked at the mouth of the Mississippi 
in a storm. The statement of a naval battle, and 
,,f the sinking of the Preble is disbelieved. Re
bel advices state the steamer Nashville has run 
the blockade at Charleston, taking Messrs., bh- 
<ioll and Mason ns Ministers to Eng,and and

—ALSO— us concert
ons of theFisher’s Brick Building. King-Street.

FLUID; CRUSHED SUGAR. FRUIT; Jfc.,
I (M).VN ,k LINSDAY have «wived per eteumers 
I j from Boston and sell. AY Sawyer.

lObble Ruining. FLUID, (Porter's);
10 do. Cruel tea SUGAR ;

7 do. Qrannlûted do ; ^ \
30 dor. Assorted Goo king Extracts, Lazd^by 

and Burnett e ^
15 boxes CHEESE ; lObble APPLES;

1 hbl Sweet Potatoes; 4 do Onions;
‘2 baskets Peaches ; 1 box Lemons.

Saint John, N. B. Sop. 6tb, 1861.

un- A Large assortment of .1ІЯВІІЄ8 and VI a ti
tle ClotllS daily expected. R. B.

EATING SALOON.
Live a li d Let Live! and Son’s

Tho subscriber wishes to inform the people of
WOODSTOCK and vicinity that he has opened anFrance.

A Girl Accide.stai.lt Shot by,1,1,er с!У8 u" 
—At Bristol. It. 1-, OU Thursday, Miss Etta H. 
Posse, fifteen years of age, daughter of Sylvanus 
Pease, ol Edgurtown, Mass, who was visiting at 
the house of her uncle Mr. Benjamin IiUey, 
allot and killed by Wm. J, Tilley her cousin,, а 
lad of sixteen, lie thoughtlessly pointed a gun 
at her, supposing it to be empty, and pu led the 
Ui^vr, when tho gun was discharged, and the 
contents bidged.m the left temple, causing in slant 
death.

EATING SALOON N E W EXPRESS !in the CELLAR of the RENFREW 1I0U5E, on 
KlMG-STtlEET, 

directly opposite the Post Office.
Mkals aud Lumchkons served up at short notiee.

Mslasses, Sujiur, &c„
FIS HSU'S It HICK BUILDING KING st.
T OQAN A LINSDAY havo ou hand aud offer for 
1j sale at lowest market r* tes —

1# puns. Barbadoes MOLASSES, very bright 
lÿ oasts Porto Rico 
10 <#o. Cienfugo*
18 do Borte Rico SUGAR.
10 barrels.Crnsbad do;

uja’ed do ;
St, John, October 3, 1861.

TOBIN’S
lids ton* New Brunswick and Aroostook

XTRPastry, Confectionary, and Fruit. Will leave Hr niton and Woodwork for .St. Andrew*. 
Eastport, Portland and Boston, via New Brunswick A. 
Canada Railway, every Saturday, connecting with ail 
Eastern and WeAnru Express™.

’ I RETURNING,
Will leave Boson, (per steamer New Brunswick,) every 
Thuçwlpy morning, at 8 o’clock, connecting with stage»at 

I Woodstock and Houston, f<y all parts of the Aroostook 
! and upper New BniilhWick.
! GV* 1‘urtivular attention paid to purclint-ing and for 
warding Good», collecting Drafts, Notes, Bill*, exchang 
jug Money, &.c., Ac. All Packagee, Parcels, Letter*, 
Orders, Money etc., will he forwarded with despatch, 
aud promptly* delivered. Country Produce forwarded 
aud sold on reasonable term*.

Office: No. 5 CoNoup.es Squavx, Boston.
Agents : David Webber, lioultra ; Hugh Monte 

cry, Richmond Corner ; Yauwart & Stevenson, Wood 
Block ti. F. TOBIN.

Honlton, Sept, 13, 1861.

do.
do ; 
do ;

He has also made arrangements to receive constant sup
plies of fresh j

OYSTERS,
for sale, by who’esa'o and retail. Anl ho hopes by the 
goid accommodation which his bnloon affords, and strict 
attention to business, to mont a fair f>haro of public 
latronage.

Woodstock, October 17, 18G і

;0N LINE :
Steam ! Steam ! Steam !

55 і 15 16 .
At Richmond, on tho the 20th ult., Mr. 1 lios.^ 

Currie* aged 50 years.
BENJAMIN JOHNSON.

I
SQ’EAMRROf the Union Line will run daily (exceptЛ ifuadny) between Fredericton and St. John, leaving 

Fredrioton ut 7 « ’clock in the morning, and Indisniownat 
9 o’clock in the moraing, excepting SATURDAYS, when 
the Steamer will leave Fredrieton at 12 or’elccknoon, unti 
further notice.

War at Hand !is unrivalled iu the

Xo otUer dye iiiprovwtiio toxtoreoUlie baw. ^ ^ 
Ihk-u Analyzed av Du. V - • |IV |,i„i to ho
lo“ Water Bow? «52^^27 Hii lilu-i.w «4 be

Aotor lionso, hew-iork-•

Cristadouo’s Excelsior Die
ALL Purtioa iiidnhtcd to tho Suhscribor by

Note or Book Acrou t,
If not paid within TWENTY DAYS wiil be 
sued. As this is uiy first notice, all purlios con
cerned will lake notice an I govern themselves 
accordingly!

Woodstock, Oct. I0th, ldtil.

FIVM. FISHER, Ages 1.
Frodoripton, Augu't 15, 1861. NEW TIN !J u s t Received ! The Susse цівка has jua^t opened aR. h. ARMSTRONG.

AT
Oil Maip St., next door above the Bi.anchakd IIopp*. 
whore be will manufacture and keep «msiantly on hand 

a large ttssoi Lment of
TIN WARE S; STOVE PIPE /

Attd ever? other ariivle usually found in a shop of the 
kÿmi. The Public are respuvttully invited to cull and 
examine for tbemeel ves.

All kinds of Tin «nd Sheet Iron work done to order. 
l- j*" GounfrV produce taken in exchange for Th? ware 

—btove pipe CASH.
Л. J. SMALL.

Woodstovk, Out 4tjt, 1861.

DIBBLEE’S DRUG STORE,P. S. A largo quantity of
First Etatc Liquor

hitill on hand and for sale CHEAP FOR CASH.
R. L. A*

іA- Yurioty of
ilBAWIVG MATERIALS !

Woodstock, Sept. 20th. 1861.

To Rf-stokb the Sick to Health. The

l«».,d*s tins quuhD 111 K „fnhfor clii dren, and
œs^siffssy - -j—- - 

-«іь-їхХгіййй,»—-
Dr. llraixdreth under Uut« of Ш) 1 ViUversal
ViïlsSa mv fumily sim-u ІЮ8 ; Ч «У hove ^ », ^

esworth aud J auisatiatied they huv re Tliev are
per cent in blessed htiatth through their «не. ^1 ÿ 

^"attdîueet WOT venerable UifSay belong spared

do not
FIRST AND LAST.NOTICE.FIRST FALL GOODS.

OUST RECEIVED AT NOTICE b hereby given that all persons indebted to 
the subscriber cither by book яоо'ипі or note ol 

hand; unless paid in twenty days, their respective nc 
counts and li’.tcri will bo hauded over tu a legal gentle- 1 
man fpr collection.

NSTRICKLANDS
.roii v 13 Ml IT 71

rkESlBE.STO INFORM HIS CUSTOMERS AM>, U Uie clolhet^WMaring public generally tliat 1к 1 v h 1 ; 
MOVED iiis .Shop V" she Shop recently occueie-1 bv Xi- 
JowcpU Uei.t, uvxt door nbove vV. Dibbles’sljiur Sio»v. 
.Main Street, wheve, tlinnkliil fortbe- larve sbnre ol putevn- 
,,g,- which hue been hithe'tv accorded him, he i| pu pal«4

NEW FURS, WHITE BOAF* TRIMMED 
HATS, MANTLES,

CHENILLE &S1LK HAIR NETTS, GENTS 
NECK TIES, BORDERS, &c.t 

Also, n Variety of SMALL WARES. ,
October 7th, 1861.

JOHN LENAIUN.
Sept 13th,1801.
DIG VI ON A Kl ES .! DICTIONARIES !

ANE Case of Worcester’s Dictionaries every 
V/ the Hmall dcho'.il edition to tiie IJluntnitcd Q 
large discount made to Teachers. For sale at

MILLER’S BOOK STORE.
Fredericton, JSept, 18, 1861.

size iront 
mnto Д.[Sentinel copy.

to do

in nil itos branches, in tlieinost modern approved 8tyh 
and with that Nkлтхкл.ч oGFit t|nd Thûuouuhskfs vf 
WorkmansHir for winch his work ікю well known.
[ТЯГ Cutting done promptly and on reaeonuble tcrim-.

\Voodrt<xA, August 1, l*86i.________________________
K Subscriber wmtltl return thunks to the < il Імлу rfi 

JL WOODSTOCK aud vicinity for the lilieral petirn- 
age they have betlowe<l on him Vince he hue been eng- •• 
<#d in the Photograph hnsineee in Woodstock, and weuid 
respectfully inform them that he ha» removed liisplau of 
bn ні ness to Mr». Kiiglbdl’s.-new building, where he U4, 
fitted up rooms iu godd style and nt co*isideruble схіїел.м , 
atlurding n better opportunity to have pictures Uikeh w.t 4 
comfort and futility, than ever befoie оіГсгцй iu Wtow-

I'F* Rciiiember UP-STAIRS, iinniediutely over the 
Geumd Bunk and 1*оеІ Olffce.

ТА 11.ORHIGNOTICE !
TAMES RANKtN. JUNIOR, of Northampton, in-tlie 
tX Coankv of Carleton, Ai ill Owner, having tins day 
made a trust Deed lor the benefit of till those of his ere- 
ditors who. shall execute the mine within ніх c.-ilvudai- 
iraonths from this date ; Notice i* hereby give" t int he 
has therein appointed the Subscribers, Trustees thereof, 
and that оімігкі otter let day of November next, such 
Dvfed will lie in Fredericton utrthe Office of Jolm J. bru- 
ser one ot the said Trustees lor the paqieee of Execution
l'*VDuro<i‘tiuàtmh duy of Oc.he, A. I). 1861.

J. DOWLING, j 
JOHN J. FUA8EU, $

WAGGONS F. K SALE.
n’OR SALK by th» Subscribe; a second Hand FAR A! 
V WAGGON and a good CONCORD WAGGON. Stuck.

isken iupaxuieit.
WENTWOliTU WINSLOW.

STOLE 91 !

Te=rS5-HS«ES

was silver iuoauted vtith breast p ute; ^ CARMAN.

T«dl.

- № OT ICE-
H06E iwrues inceiiLed to me vitner oy ooo*.***.«»•■*•■ 

' I or Note of Hand, ure hereby notified tlist 1 have i«m 
teem in the hands of J. C. Winslow for immediate out 
lection. K. 1). DAVllE

Woodstock, August 30, 1861.

Trustees
Upper Woods! y sir, tkt. 15, 18C1.

AUC'l'IOnf !
The Leaseliold I’remises and Building thereon, formerly 

occutiied by the late Robert Campbell,
Will be sold at

H OT ICE piRUIT, ONIONS,&c__Looa-ч * Lixsiur hare n-
Г ceiren ex steamer Nei^llranswiek, aud for sale low- 

15 brie APPLSS ; 10 bris 0Л70Л8 ;
1 brl Sweetd'otatues,

Oct. 28.

E. M. KkTABBOOKE.

quantity of Hint and Logs ; the owners ofWhmh a»

iO-tirtvi n days, otlierwiae it will bd sold to deiniy 
•uurge upoi it.

Ov.dber Z,.:1861.

A mmst OHt, 1861.
Aoiic Щ.'.

A Lii persons indebtefl Yn tlw S;iVsiriber, eitlter by 
il Nova on Вовк Account, are - requested to make 
у .a jut і mmetUately and save emit,

W.fJxLAUl) 9AWVEB-
Upper Woudhotit, Sjpt. I9th, ldbl. 4w.

STitMKLAiVD’S COBAER ! 61 King street.
On Wednesday, the 23rd of October,
fctis?"‘*r* ‘ ""Лйглйіїг*

Woodstock, Oet. 1 :tb, 18fil. Auctioneer.
t IV.EN for bides at theti.1 JAKES RANKIN.’ GIT.Y MARKET.

4
<z"

V

POOR COPY

Oct. nth,
ваеЬ

Skcftlaiuou^

>ad of saying “ it is false," thn phrase is 
langeai tu “ it is a telegram," aud tho 
remains quite as strong, 

ïditlir acknowledges the receipt of a Iwt- 
jrandy, forty-eight years old ; and says : 
biaudy Is so old that we very much ft-ar 

lot live much longer."
Levant flcrxld states that the notv Sul- 
Turkey is a rigid teetotaler, and docs not 
moke, and that he is a good farmer, shot, 
and pianist.
ten Railroad Bridges.—The late ter- 
agedy upon tile Ohio and Mississippi 
id. was not occasioned by the malignity of 
onists, as ivas at first supposed, but by a 
bridge.
Thomas Spencer of Cincinnati has inwn- 
entful death-dealing bomb. It consists ot 
go shell, including any number vf smaller 
these, latter again' containing explosive 
, Ac. The shells ore separate, not 
. Tiie fuse will burst under water, 
r. Patterson is soon to be hanged in Mas- 
stts for the murder of a young girl whom 
ruiued. All appeals to tiie Government 
pardon have tailed. We suppose this 
st destroyed tiie virtue and then the life 
victim to hide his finit crime, 
їв battle of Waterloo, a Frenchman who 
a little English, cried out " Quarter.
!” to one of tho 42nd Highlanders 

Dei’l may quaiter ye for • in.»," was the 
•• I ha’ nao time to quarter ye ; yo maun 
content to bo out in twa," and he suited 

ion to the word.
JBR Mining in Canada__ Within a few
rvqueiit indications of ricli mineral depos
it been discovered in Canada, and whom 
lias been commenced, witii the most ка

ту results. The most successful of these 
ms been that at Aetou, Canada East., 
s directly on the line of the Grand Trunk 
d, and about 50 miles east of Montreal.
- quarry has been opened here, from which 
udred tons are now taken nut per month, 
■bout that expensive machinery which 
so large a part of tile expense in npera- 
pper mines. In the last three months the 
; of ore produced was 15H7 tons, worth 
f, while the expense df working was but 
). The value of the ore mined the past 
is .$300,000.—Boston Journal.

con-

Aub OP THF. World.—An English en- 
na.ned Leonard Horner, lias sunk ninety 

ntts in the -valley of the Nile, with tiie 
ascertaining the ago of Egypt by count- 
layers deposited iHNiually.

were everywhere found tegular, 
(utiyseems to have been deposited 

rate of -th'ree and a half inches in a cen- 
Acoovdiug to this, 13,700 years ago, man 
enough advanced in Egypt to nmnufac- 

ttery, ns thirty feet four ino1 es below the ’ 
, fragments of pottery, which exhibited 
ruble skill, were found in aa/oitd state of 
ation. This tallies very well with the -•*- 
of Lepsius and other Egyptian scholars, 
ws tho earth is muclimidCr than is popu- 
ipposed. At the deptbrnbovo -mentioned, 

found; amHiow long it was before 
d and water were

layers
sedim

ivas
separated-—how long 

ivel was forming before the'Nile 
•or before the waters were impregnated 
getable matter—God only knows,
JW.

over-

or tvir

iRTlTRE op tiie Governor.—At seven 
on Monday morning last, the Lieut. Gui
ld the lion. Mrs, Manners-Sutton and fam- 
r thvir departure from Fredericton to- St. 
the steamer Anna Augusta. A Guard 

>r, consisting of the detachment of tlw 
mr in garrison, under command of Major 
vas drawn up OB the wharf, where a nu- 
nsseuiblage liad gathered together to bid 

l to Hi»Excellency and familj-, As the 
r rounded the wharf a salute of cannon was 

the bank, and at the cull of the Mayor 
nies three hearty cheers, twice repeated, 
ven as token ot honor and good wiil. 
t five years ago a certain party iu this 
ic, who up to that time had extolled the 
Ir. Manners Sutton as the most eonstitu- 
lovernor that had ever presided 
y turned around upon the other extreme 
pliesiud that his term of office in tho Pro- 
ould be very short—that his days 
ed. We tlo nut intend to retrace thepo- 
vents of that period. , It is eiiougli ti> say 
5 Excellency lms not only continued to 
tor the.government oi the Province for-a 
period than is usually allotted to our GoV- 
but he has during I be latter part of hfil 
trntion, seen the chnmpioii of that party 
iredlcts his speedy removal from the Pro- 
logrided from the positiou he ho unworth- 
1 and placed in tho most humiliating pe
int a legislator cnB- occupy. We belief* 
■ess tho foeling'of1 a largo majority of the 
if the Province when*we say, that a re- 
f his Excellency’s term of office wouk 
en most acceptable to the people aud nd- 
oua to tho interests of tin Province; and 
і Exoollcnoy carries" with him our bent 
or his future prosperity, inwhuteverpor- 
he Empire his Sovcriga may rpquire tie 
I-*-Head.Quarters.

>tn
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Oct. па.
mys<df were invited to dine with our principe?. 
On tiiat occasion I had danced with Dora, and 
talked "ith her, though the conversation muet 
haro been wry eitly on my part, fur I wae in that 
state of costBtio confusion that my tongue refus
ed to perform its ordinary oflioe.

I was destined to a separation from Dm*, how
ever. Nearly a year after I Was first taken into 
Mr. Bank’s employ. I was seated alone in the 
counting-room, Mr. Lipseombe having gone out 
to lunch, when ourprineipal came in.

“ Mr. Lofatt,” he said. “ what have you dons 
with the money you obtained from- your father’s 
estate ?"

“Nothing. It is in the savings-fund. drawing 
five per cent; F thought it the safest, on the 
whole."

“ The reason I asked is, because you will need 
it. I am going to displaoo you."

I looked at him in some alarm, and stammered 
out a reply—1 forget what;

‘•"I have advices from Kih that it will be a 
more than safe speculation to send some Riehtnod 
Hour there.- It will ebout arrive at the right time. 
I want the matter managed adroitly, and you nr# 
the man for it, 1 think, 
percargo ?”

I' was relieved at once, and answered promptly 
in the affirmative.

Clapboards. Holt & Nugent. St. J< 
Cabinet Wardrobe, A. J. Lordly, 
Drawing Room Furniture, assort 

Lawrence, do.
Bedroom Furniture, assorted, A.

;

do.
Boot and Shoe Lasts, James Clerl 
Figurehead of Ship, John Cuciirni 
Blocks, (for shins’ rigging,) Mi 

Anderson, Moncton.
Turner’s Work. Alex. Grant, Cha 
Pianos, best, George Anderson, Si 

do., j. It. Coleman, do.
Carved Bracket, Martin O’Shaugh 

lotte.
Table with top case, A. Lordly 

John.
Carriage tor two horses ; 1st. 

thors, St. John ; ‘2nd, Price âc S 
town ; carriage for cne horse. Price 

Pleasure Waggon ; 1st, Samuel 
John ; 2nd, Price tc Shaw, Infliant. 
' Farm Waggon, Owen Hayes. 

Trotting Sulky. Samuel Urothers 
Express Waggon. X. Snider, Su« 
Invalid’s Waggon, J. A. Murray 
Sleigh for two horses, Price k f 

town : Sleigh for one horse ; 1st. V 
Sud, X. Snider, Sussex.

Native Woods, best collection, 
cart. St. John ; 2nd do,. Thomas 1 
Carleton Co. ; 3rd do., John Little, 

Ploughs—best assortment—Jam' 
John ; 2nd, T. G. & II. Allan. Fri 

Ploughs, Wood, best, Jas Hart 
Sud, P.'McFarlano, York. Do. In 
J. Willet, St. John ; 2nd, James I 

Harrow, Wood, best, Monnn 
King’s ; 2nd. James Harris, 8t. Jot 
best. D. k J. Willet, St. John.

Cultivator, or Drill Harrow, h 
Willet, St. John.

Fanning Mill, best, James R 
Isaac Raymond.

Threshing Mill, with power, bes 
ris St. John; 2nd. Donald Fraser.

Seed Sower ; Best, Jas. Harris, ; 
Wicr, Denoon k Co.

Cheese Press, Best, D. it J. Wii 
aid Fraser,

Churn and Butter Worker. Best 
Fairweather; 2nd, Kays McBrint 

Bee Hives, fancy with Bees ; 
K'tigs : 2d, Charles L. Boyes, Su 

Spinning Wheel, large ; Best, 
ton. Sussex ; 2d, Jasper D. Armstr 
berland.

Forks it Hoes ; JBest, P. Mcl 
2d, 0. & H. Broad, St. John. 

Mowing Machine ; Best. Jas. II 
Steering Apparatus ; Best, D 

John.
Cornices ; Best, Chas. E. Pott 
Hay Elevator t Best, James P 
Drill Plough ; Best, D. & J. M 
Design for Farm House ; Bi 

l.ongstaff, Carleton Co.
Design for Farm Gate ; Bi 

Longstuft", Curletun Co.
Loom ; Best, Sam’l. Gosline, h 
Model of Saw Mill ; Best, A 

John.
Straw and Root Cutter, best, J

Will you go out as eu-

(Concluacdoin our next.)

(From the Morning Kews.)
The following is a list of the persons to whom 

Premiums were awarded by the Judges :
MINERAI. KINGDOM.

Best collection of Now Brunswick Minerals, 
William R. Payne, Portland ; second best Wm. 
Lutins C. E., St. John;

Best collection of Mineral Paints, CharleeXV 
Barnes, Westmorland ; second best, Wilson R. 
Kent.-

Best collection Building Stone, Peter Cormaok, 
St. John.

Ores of Metals, Robert Foulis, St. John.
Best collection Lime, Limestone, die., James 

Pearson, King’s Co.; second nest, Beni. Rey
nolds. ^

Bricks, Tiles. d6e., Thomas Davidson,St. John. 
Pottery-Ware, Warwick de Hayward, Saint 

John.
Salt, J. Brand, Sussex.
Best Grindstones, Sprague, Soule k Co., 

Gloucester ; second best, Seaman Bros.
MANUFACTURES IN METAL.

Bestfassortment of Stoves, Hollow-ware, dec., 
James Hurris, St John ; second best, T. C. 
Everitt, St. John; 3d, between Isaac Matheson, 
of Chatham, and Adam Young. St. John.

Axes, best assortment. E. de H. Broad. St. 
Jblm ; 2d do., Samuel Spiller, St. John,

Edge Tools, Hammers, dec., best, Sam. Spik
ier, St. John ; 2d, E. k 11. Broad, St John ; 3d,- 
J. C. Edwards, Portland ; 4th, W. И. Adame, 
St; John ; 5th, Smith dcEmersoflof St. Stephen.

Saws, best assortment, Charles Blacktin, St. 
Stephen ; 2d do., A. Richardson, St. John.

Safe, best, J. F. Nicholls St. John.
Pig Iron, from Now Brunswick Ore—best— 

James Harris, St. John.
Ships’ Cupstans, best, James Harris, Saint 

John.
Wrought Iron. Wm. H. Scovil, St. John., 
Horse Shoes, James Scrymgeour, St. John. 
Gut Nails, Wm. H. Scovil, St. John.
Brass Castings, best Wm. II. Haywaid, St. 

John ; 2d, Charles Pearce, St. Jjlm.
Gas Fittings, Charles Pearce, St. John.
Steam Engine, Fleming k Humbert, Saint 

Jelin.
Model-Steam Engine, John Holland, Shediao. 

[This was a very neat, handsome, one-half horse 
power affuir.]

Fire Engine, Wm. H. Hayward k Co., Saint 
John.

Dentistry, Dr. T. A. D. Forster, St, John. 
Brads, Tacks, dee., Seth R. Foster, St. John. 
Brass Bells, Wm. H. Hayward dt Co., Saint: 

John.
Butchers’ Knives, Charles Blacktin, Saint 

Stephen.
TuUle Knives und.Ruzors, Hanford B. Spiller, 

St. John.
Sewing Machine, Wm. McDoualdp-St. Ste

phen.
MANUFACTURES FROM PARTS OF ANIMALS, &0.

Woolen Carpet, best, Mrs. Keuaey ; 2nd, Joe. 
S. Sharp, King's.

Hearth Rugs, best, Joseph Chapman, West
morland ; 2d, Lizzie N. Trueman, Westmorland. 

Counterpane, woven, Wm. Musgriive, King’s, 
Flannel, wov?n, best, Beni. Lister, King'*; 

2d do.. J. R. Calkin, King’s.
Woolen Cloth, fulled, best, J. R. Calkin. 

King’s ; 2d do., not fulled, Ц. E. DihMee. (Jav- 
leton Co., 3d do. do., Joseph Chapman, West
morland.

Woolen Shawl, best. Geo. Oldfield, <KingV ; 
2d do., Joshua Smith, King's. J

Shepherd’s Plaid, David Smith, King’s. 
Blankets, best, C. J. Smith, King’s; 2nd 

Ebenezer Smith, King’s ; 3d, D. MoFurlnnc. 
Douglas, York.

Book-binding, best, Messrs. McMillan, Saint 
John; 2d, Wm. L. Avery, St. John.

MANUFACTURES CHIEFLY IN W00D-
Ship’a Wheel, P. k R. Carleton. St. John. 
Models of Ships, first; W. P. Flewelling-

King’s ; 2nd do----Somax, St. John.
Model of a Boat, JohnWilmot, do.
Shingles, John D. Baird, Carleton Co,

John.
Horse Rake, best, Flewelling 

King's; 2nd, P. McFarlane, Yoi 
Hand Rakes, best, Thomas C. 
Stumping Machine, best, T. 

Fredericton.
(

GRAIN PRODUCE OF і 
Wheat, best, James Hendric 

2nd. George Brooks ; 3d, Mich 
thumberlaud ; 4th.—Girvun, Kci 
White.

Oats, white, beet, Tbos. Pring 
Taylor ; 3rd, Itobt. Bowes. ii 
Cunningham ; 2nd, Kays McBrii

/

lor.
Barley, best, John Douglas ; 2 

ston: 3rd, Sami. Cunningham 
Kennedy.

Rye, best, M. P. Folkins, 2nd 
man ; 3rd, A. G. Musgrove. 

Buckwheat, rough, best, U. S 
Smooth, bestWin. Sherwood.

2nd, Win. Brown ; 3rd. Geo. Cl 
Indian Corn, best, 50 ears, V 

John A. Pugslcy : 3rd, IL P. 1 
Inmou Lawson ; 4th, Isaac F 1st 

Poas, best, John W.Sherwo 
Douglas Carmichael ; 3rd, Join 
Green Peas, best, Beuj. Dowfin 

Beans, best, John A. Pugsh 
White ; 3rd, Jas. Cunningham.

Timothy Seed, best, M. Flam 
Pringle; 3rd,‘Simon Fearle. 

Marigold Seed, best, James J< 
Beet Seed, best, James Job 

P. Bridges.
ROOTS.

Potatoes---Best. Oliver Hal 
Wm. Sherwood ; 3rd, Wm. A| 
Dibblee.

Turnips—Best, C. W, Cliarn 
Jardine St. John ; 3rd, C. W. I 

Marigold—Best, Richard R 
Jardine; 3rd, R. A. Stockton.

Beets—Bestlt. A. Stockton! 
3rd, D.1 B. Campbell.

Carrots red—Best, John V 
* 2d, Dougins McMonogle, King"

Guilford Cougle, Sussex ; 3d, 1 
John;

ЧИ*

9ft Sposmiab
by borne look. They seen? to toll of do- after the first day. • до day, however, about 
mestio enjoyment ; they suggest a quiet cup of three months after I first took the place, the 
tea, hot toast, and your slippered feet oujied in chief clork called to me :
the hearth-rug. But it enma and west. The “ Loratt,” eitW he, écorne here. I notice 
lady wept on* way and I the other. I saw her that you calculate very welh and wrote a good- 
no more, but I thought of lier frequently. hand.' MivGrœme [tb*t was tho name of out

The other incidents were serious. G ne was new second clerk] is sick abed to-day.* Wouldn't 
the death of my father, who had been a widower you help’me with this lot of invoices ?”' 
for twelve years; tho other rças a failure of Bull- , 44 Г11 try, if you sliyw mo what you want.”
winkle. Badger, and Bullwinkle. Tho events lie explained* and I went at the task* I have 
were disastrous, especially the Bullwinkle busi- already said that І was apt at figures, and I got 

For my respected parent had not ofily through quite rapidly ; and leaving the result on 
embayed a hundred thousand in tho same specu- the desk, went back to my bags and barrels, 
lation which floored the three B.’e. but his name Presently Mr. Bank* came in and went into the 
was on tho paper of tho firm for nearly as much counting-room. Hv had been there only about 
more ; and the asserts of the bankrupts, after the a quarter of an hour when he called mo to linn, 
legal expenses were paid, amounted to just uo 44 Sit down,” he said, when I entered. “ Mr. 
oenfp on the dollar. . Lipseombe tells me that you gave him material

і bus I was left, without a futher to support help to-day. As Greene is too sick io come here 
me, no rich uncle to apply to, altogether a pen- at present, suppose you take hi* place *in the 
nilosi fellow, knowing little of my profession, and counting room1 till he recovers.” 
no chance tor clients, had I even been a pro- “Very good.” I replied'; and removing my 
found lawyer. What to do I could not tell though overalls, I pewtfied myself at the desk.
1 smoked over the matter diligently for thr^e The result was that poor Greene never recover- 
days. At last, I concluded to let matters go as ed, and 1 retailed his situation. It was only 
they would, fori supposed something would turn twelve dollars a week, but it was a step, 
up, some day or other.- But nothing did. Days, Three weeks afterward another pair- of inei* 
weeks, and months went by- I had to give up dents occurred. It was at the desk, arranging рл- 
my office, for I got no practice, and could not pers and copying into the iuvoice.-book whcnMr. 
give nor pay my rent ; my watch, my spare Banks came in.
clothes, and all-1 could well pawn followed each “Lovutty” said he, 44 I heard mention of уїж 
other to the house of a liberal Hebrew gentleman last night. An acquaintance of ours—n Mr. 
on the east side of town ; and one fine day in Vfcm Gelt—‘spoke of a young Luvatt, a lawyer, 
June I found myself strolling down*-* the street, who has lett tho profession, and gone no one 
with a thread-bare coat on my back and not a knows whither—turned out a mere vagabond, 
cent in my pocket.* I was tombly hungry too. From the description of personal appearance, I 
for I had had no breakfast, and had gone to bed had an idea he meant you ; but as it might have 
the night before without supper. Tuo venerable annoyed you, I did not mention that you were in 
proprietor of my lodging-rooms had just inform- my employ.”
ed me that my apartment was needed for the use 41 Thank you,” I answered. “Van Gelt ! oh 
of a lodger Who-would do what I had neglect- yes ; I remember a John Van Gelt, to whom, in 
ed to do pay for its use. It was plain that my better days. I loaned five hundred dollars. 1 
something or somebody must bo done ; but how took his note for it ; but as he has no money, I 
to do either was past my ingenuity. suppose 1* might as well have that much waste

Suddenly it flashed on my mind that I was a paper. Common gratitude might have taught 
fool. It was a fortunate discovery. him common decency when he spoke of me.”

“ Yes !” I said to myself, “ I am a fool ; or ru- “ Have you the note ?” 
ther, I was—for a fool I will bo no longer.” “ Yes—somewhere.”

As I said tills I came VfiijtJiear tumbling over 44 Look it up, then. He hae money now ; his
a pork-harrtd, and made a remark concerning undo died recently, and left him comfortable, 
obstructions in the street which was mere forcibt- Give me the note, and Г11 see that he pays it. 
than chaste. I heard a low laugh, and looked And, oy-thc-by, I have left a package of papers- 
up. There stood a stout, well-dressed man in at home, on the library table. 1 wish you’d take 
tho dbor of the store-house before me. I glane- the curs and go up to my house with this note, 
■ed /»t the sign over tho door, which bore the Mrs. Banks will hand you the papers, 
word 44 Groceries.” My mind was made up. 1 I followed orders, and was seon at Banks’s 
stepped in. and walked back toward the count- house—a handsome mansion on one of the fasb- 
ing-roomv The stout man followed and accos- ionuble streets. I sent up the note to .Mrs 
ted me. Banks, and was shown into the parlor.

44 What can wo do feryouV’ he àsk*d. I had not been seated more than two or three
441 don’t know,” sahVI" *• That is precisely minutes before I heard a tight step, and. riemg, 

what I want to find out.” turning toward the door. There stood my young
1 he stout man stared at me. I went on : lady ot the fringed mantle ! The recognition
441 am six feet, lacking a half inch, in my was mutual. . She blushed, and looked embar- 

stockings, ami, as you see, broad-shouldered,” I rassed ; and I felt my face glow. She was the 
said. “ I have been brought up a gentleman, first to recover, and handing me the package, 
and have not a cent. I have had notlûng to eat said', 
since yesterday at noon. No ! you need iwit do 
that,” I added, as I saw lorn make a?^movement 
to his vest pocket. 44 Begging is out of my line.
I want work, it you have any.”

44 Well,*’ lie replied, 441 expect a vacancy in 
my second clerk’s place shortly, but—=”

441 know nothing about book-keeping,” I in
terrupted.

44 My porter goes away to-day—lie is about to 
set up a retail store ; but as you are a gentle
man—”

44 I'll take that,” I said, “it* you’ll tak«* 
without any recommendation but my muscle.”

Ho laughed. “ You arc about the oddest cus
tomer,” said he, “ that 1 have come across re
cently ; but 1 think 1*11 try you, if you’re not 
above making yourself useful, and can content 
yourself with nine dollars u week.”

“ Nine dollars a week !” I exclaimed. 44 It is 
u gold mine ! AVhnt am I to go at first ?”

44 The first thing is to get your breakfast, and 
the next to rig yourself out in a pair of overalls 
and u blue i'rbek. The breakfast you can get at 
Fulton Market; the other things at thd^lopshop 
around the corner. When vuu come back there 
arc thirty bags of coffee to be dolivcivj to an or
der, and the carmen will be here in an hour. I’ll 
.advance you three dollars on yuur week’s wages.
Hnrc !”

Siterate.
INDIAN SOMMER.

BE CHARLES FENNO HUFFMAN.

Light u tore-» «mile., the silvery mint at mom,
Tlwtehvloeee flake, along *e limpid river i 

The bUtabnd'.iioiee upon the eoft brveie borne,
As high in air he carols, faintly qniver!

The weeping birch, like banner, idly waving,

Ami from tho ipnngy apray the aqiumil', gayty leaping.
* thee, Aatumn, tbj tby econery ere 

The bUete of winter chase the varied dree That richly dree» the .low-declining Vear f 
I love the splendor of tbr вишка Aies,

The gorgeoiie hues that tinge each foiling leaf,
Lovely a* beauty e ohoek, м women's love, too, brief;

I love the note of eaoh wild bird that flies,
As on the wind ho poors bis parting lav,
And wings his loitering flight to simmer climes away.

••‘WI fondly inm to thee,
Л ith feeling» freeh аа e’er my childhood', were i— 

Through wild and раміоїх tow'd my youth may be, 
Toward thee I still the same devotion bear ;

To thee—to tbee—though health awl hope no more 
Life's wasted verdure inay to me restore— 

l still can, childlike, come us when in prayer 
I bowed ray bead upoi a mother" s knee.
An 1 deem'd the werld, like her. all truth and parity.

ПЄ88.

I

HOW I MADE A FORTUflF.
I nm nnt quite ae badly off as the needy knife- 

grinder who !iad no story to toll ; but my story 
is not very extraordinary. If the reader expects 
nay thing sensational, ho had bettor look else
where.

My name is PepperiJge Lovait.
I was called Popperidge after my mother’s 

father, a wealthy pork-pucker, from whom the 
family liad great expectations, my mother being 
his only daughter and I her only'eon. Tho ex 
peotatiuiis were doomed to disappointment, for 
grandfather Popperidge invested his 'fortune in n 
copper mine, somewhere m Pennsylvania, and in 
finking a shuft sunk his money.- Sty father, Ro
ger Lovett, was a bill-broker, irreverently term
ed by the vulgar a noto-shaver. Personally he 
was known as Centpereent and' Allforoallat— 

that had referonoo to the liberal and gen
erous manner in whiohhe transacted his business. 
I never inquired into their origin. *• It was no 
matter to me. I always oolled 
tmin."

I never went to school with the common herd. 
Being born to a tprtune it would not do. It 
not tho thing, you know. A private tutor pre
pared mo for college, and to college I went in 
«lue time. I forgot now nearly all I was taught 
there. I was put Hi rough Latin, philosophy, and 
things—yes ! and Greek, with all kinds of crab
bed-looking letters, nnd mathematios. T went 
through tho last, itfter a‘ fashion. Arithmetic 
and Algebra were my specialties, but in Geome
try I was brought up by the Poos Asinorum. 
However, I graduated with- great honor. The 
valedictory, which it fell to my lot to deliver, 
very much applauded,- though my futher did 
think that fifty doliiH s was to much to pay the 
half-starved fellow who wrote it. ‘Flint was a 
little trick of mine though, for I hired forty out 
of tlio money, I am now sorry to-say.

After I graduated I lied no difficulty about 
choosing a profession; My friends, taking the 
beautiful language of my valedictory into consid
eration, suggested- the law as the sphere ih which 
my talents would have the best elimieo of devel
opment. As it was a matter of indifference to 
me, I accepted the choice. Г rend law alter the 
usual fashion; that is to-say, I got by heart 
tain passages in Blackstoiie and Star lue and 
Chitty, so as to be able to answer probable ques
tion», and in due time I was called to the bur, I 
Forthwith hired me a handsome office, put out a 
tin sign with tho words—“ Pepperidge Lovntt, 
Counselor at Law,” and dilligently smoked a ci
gar in my nicely furnished rooms for one hour u 
day. Having thus attained to business, I put up 
a little notice on tlm door—“At Court. Call 
TO-MORROW AT TEN O’CLOCK,” and sauntered up 
Broadway. At night I went to the opera, or 
lounged at the club, or lcd tue German at parties 
and led it wvM. I despise bofwting of my 
talents ; but 1 may properly say that I was the 
best dancer in our set. There was not a 
her of the bar that could equal me. Even Grind 
of the firm of Grind піні Chi>athinnwcli, they said 
lie was at tne head of the profession, hut l 
him try to polka once at Saratoga, and I 
quito sure that Grind’s abilities lmd bccu 
rated by iiis friends. ^

I had" practiced law vigorously, after the fash
ion I hsve described, for about tw*> years mid a 
half, when three very important things occurred.
1 wi s sauntering along Broadway one day, and 
amidst the press of passers, my coat button got 
entangled in the fringe of a lady’s mantle. It 
was a very awkward situation tbr both of us. 1 
tugged at the fringe, my faee burning all the 
white, and Hie lady seeming to be vexed. It 
came lease at length, and the owner of the 
tie turned away with a swing of her body indica
ting annoyance, when, swish ! the fringe caught 
another button. This time I laughed, anil the 
lady tittered. The fringe' was disengaged nnd I 
raised my liât to bow my regret, thus getting a 
full view of the fair etrungeT’irfuco.- k was cer
tainly pretty, but I had seen pretty faces before, 
without feeling any thumping beneath my waist- 

vVllh tnis, however, I was fascinated.
■ere are some figures nndfucesthat attract you

names

him « the eld

was

“ My mother directed me to give vou these, 
Sir." „

I bowed—I could not speak— and backed my
self out of the do»r. running against a hat-stand 
in tho Hull, and growing redder at the awkward 
blunder. Tlie young lady reddened with sym 
patliy. Not exactly knowing what I did, I bow
ed profoundly to tho servant who was showing 
mo tho door, and she looked amazed and amused. 
This put tho copestone to the fabric of my utter 
discomfiture, and I made my way down the street 
in no pleasant frame of mind.

“ Rep,- my boy !" I said to mywlf “ you are 
getting to bo a fool again. Y’ou are a clerk with 
u salary of twelve dollars a week, and you're 
falling in love with the sweetest little—pshaw ! 
what’s Hecuba to you, or you to Hecuba ! Stick 
to your invoices, you noodle !"

But 1 could not help recalling the looks of tlio 
young lady. What a neat, nice little body she 
was ! Kind heaited, as her countenance shewed 
lier; she must have been tickled at my awkward
ness, though. Wliat a booby I must have ap
peared to lier to he ! I felt my face redden 
again, and clenched my list- in my vexation, as 
though I would commit an assault and battery on 
my own person.

Two days after Mr. Banks handed me a chock 
fof live hundred nnd eighty-five dollars uhd tbres 

“Very good," said I, taking the money ; “I’ll cents—the amount of Van G-'lt’s note, with in- 
bo back in ц half an hour. Your new portcr’a terest. I know the value of money now; and 
name is Lovatt." as my salary was quite enough for my immediate

Off 1 went, I had a royal breakfast !—beef- necessities, I deposited the sum in bank, waiting 
steaks, coffee, bread-and-butter—to say nothing for a chance to invest it properly, and went on 
of a pickle; nnd having despatched them. I turn- with the usual business, 
ed to and had them over again. After that I frequently mukiiig calculations ou hits of 
bought my blue shi-rt and overalls, put them on paper, of divers speculations in which 1 might 
and went hack to tlio storo-bouee with uivt coat double my little fortune, whereon in fancy I built 
on my arm, looking at the proprietor's name on me a fine mansion in town, and bought mo a no
tin' door-post as і entered. hie country-scat, and gut married to Dora Banks.

“ Here I nm, Mr. Books,” I said; and Mr. Dora!—what a nice name it was, to be sure ! 
Banks sent mo to the heud-oieark. who told me Unfurtunutly, however, nothing turned up by

which I might double my money, until one day I 
1 found a cheap bouriUng-linuse at a conveni- added five-fold to it, but not through a specula

tion. The complicated affairs of Bullwinkle, 
Badger, and Bullwink’s were at last wound up, а 
small dividend was paid to their creditors, and af
ter taking out letters of admmiétration to my fa
ther’s estate, I found myself possessor of 
which made my five hundred and eight!’ odd dol
lars nearly three thousand.

Then I builded bigger air-castles than 
with Dora for mistress of eaoh. And yet I rare
ly saw her—occasionally at the house, once in 
the street, and once, for a whole afternoon, on 
her father's birthday, when Mr.' Lipseombe end

WHS

me

cer-

■

own
-

mem-

saw
WHS

OVer- But I found myself 
oose

what to-do at the moment, and I did it.

ent distance from tlio store, mid worked my way 
along faithfully and inanfuily. I grow to like 
the work. I ate heartily, and slept soundly. 
Only once I felt a tremor. 1 was one day roll
ing some barrels from a car into tbe store-house 
when I saw w former fashionable acquaintance 
picking his way along the sidewalk. What hod 
brought him to tlmt quarter I did not know, but 
l reddened wheu I saw him. He did not see me 
however; and w-jttid not probable have recogniz
ed me if he had.

My employer paid no further'attention to me

innn-

a sum

ever.
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"WK&ÎW’
' PROPRIETOR.

ЇРО O.DS TOOK, N- в
A LIVERY аті^ье.іч connection with 

the above estaolisl ment.

George F. Campbell
offers hie игтіеее to the puolie м an

Anctloneer and Commission Agent.
St. Andieera. Jen 12, IMS. ___ _________ ___

BUSINESS CARDS.■e invited to dine with our principal. 
:ae:on 1 had danced with Dora, and 
her,, though the conversation must 

eery silly on my part, for 1 was in that 
itetio confusion that my tongue relu*. 
rm its ordinary offioe. 
etined to a separation from Dm», how- 
riy a year after I whs first taken 
і employ. I was seated alone in the 

Mr. Lipaeombe having gone out 
rlien oor principal came in. 
vatt,” he said. “ what bare you dona 
mey you obtained from* your father’d

Paisnips—Best, T. O. Crookehank. St. John 
Co. : 2d, J. G. McCurdy. Mônoton ; 3rd, Arch.

Clapboards. Holt Sc Nugent. St. John.
Cabinet Wardrobe, A. J. Lordly, St. John.
Drawing Room Furniture, assorted, J. & G. D. Couple, King'll.

LftwreoiOPi do. Applet*, assortment—Bfieti F* P* Sharp,
Bedroom Furniture, nfworted; A. J. Lordly, j Woodstock ; 2d, J. L. Inches, Fredericton ;

3rd, Geo. F. Whelpley ; 4th. Wm, Dennlron, 
Boot and Shoe Lasts, James Clerke, oo. I King’s ; 5th, Justice Èarle, King’s ; 6th, Wm. 
Figurehead of Ship, John Coeiiran. Burpee, Queen’s ; 7th, James Caie, Chatham.
Blocks, (for shin a* rigging,) McCarthy and; Plums, assortment—Best, F. P. Sharp, Wood- 

Andoreon, Moncton. j stock ; 2d, Geo. F, Whelpley.
Turner’s Work, Alex. Grant, Charlotte. Squash and Pumpkins—Bc?st, M. P. Dunham.
Pianos, best, George Anderson, St. John ; 2nd j Cucumbers—Best, John W. Bhicktin St. Ste- 11 

do., J. R. Coleman, do. | plien. e
Carved Bracket, Martin O’Sliaughnesey, Char- Onions—Beat, John W. Blair; 2d. Brown

lotte. e Harrison, King’s 3rd. Thos. White.
Table with top case, A. Lordly <fc Co., Saint Celery— Best, H. G. Ward.

John. Cabbige— Best,-----—і 2d, J. H. Brand; 3rd,
Carriage tor two horses ; 1st. Samuel Cro- Thus Beer, 

thors, ,St. John ; 2nd, Price & Shaw, Indian Preserved Fruits—Wm. Burpee Queens, 
town ; carriage for ene horse. Price & Shaw. I i)ried Plants—Best collecti<>a, Rev. James 

Pleasure Waggon ; 1st, Samuel Crothers, St. Fowler, Kouchibouguac.
John ; 2nd, Price & Shaw, Indian town. Bouquets—Best, James Harris, Portland.

Farm Waggon, Owen Hayes. Hops—Best, Mr. Silas L. Marvin.
Trotting опіку. Samuel Crothers, St. John. I AN1MAL6»
ExprpiM Waggon. X. Snider, Sussex. Stallion, 4 years, old and upward, any breed ;
Invalid s Waggon, J. A. Murrny.ibest. Douglas Fnirwenther, Sussex.
Sle.gh for fwo horses, I rice & Shaw. ïn; 'Agricultural purposes, Michael Searle,

town = Sletgh lor one horse ; 1st. Price $ Shaw ,, Sorthuml) Jland.
^Na^e WoodsfuT ooUection. Daniel Gath- По 3 years, raised in N. B. Theodore Somers,

cart. St. John ; 2nd do,. Thomas W. Ivongstaff, .Ç 0 Thomas Pearson
Garlcton Co. ; 3rd do., John Little, OI,,“°®eterg Do for trotting, best. - McLauohlan’s ; 2d, 

Ploughs—best assortment—James Hams, bt. .. іі„Ли’=•'-bn ; b»d.T. f ’! AI1,an*HF^,‘SttoJobn • I Do for^oX' and Talking, best, II. Me 
Ploughs, Wood, best, Jan Harri!*, bt. *H>bn, , o„eeov

York Do. In«.b «kDj & Mal?P8; for Agricultural purposes, beat, J. C. 
J. VV diet, St. John ; 2nd, James Hai r.s, do. ц . m 2d< J(l^ph Evans.
K Kîi . *£ Йл. 5;zu‘ Dp"™: 1 U" -d “ w* «► ■■ » *u a-

best. D. & J. Willet, St. John.
Cultivator, or Drill Harrow, best, D. & J.

Willet, St. John.
Fanning Mill, best, James Richards ; 2nd,

Isaac Raymond.
Threshing Mill, with power, best, James Har

ris St. John ; 2nd. Donald Fraser.
Seed Sower ; Best, Jas. Harris, St. John ; 2nd 

Wicr, Denoon Sc Co.
Choose Press, Best, D. A J. Willet; 2nd, Don

ald Fraser,
Churn and Butter Worker. Best, Flcwelling &

Fairweather ; 2nd, Kays McBrine.
Bee Hives, fancy with Bees ; F. O,. Arnold,

Kuigs ; 2d, Charles L. Boyes, Sunbury.
Spinning Wheel, large ; Best, Geo. A. Mor

ton. Sussex ; 2d, Jasper D. Armstrong, Northum- 
berlatid.

Forks & Hoes ; Pest, P. McFarlane, York ;
2d, O. Sc H. Broad, St. John.

I JOHN C. W1N6L0W
BARRISTBE-AT-LAW.

In eoneeqeenee of haring taken charge of this Agency 
of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow will be found in the 
Bank from 10 A.M to S ?» M.______

do.

into

N. R. КШВАІА8jom,

mш
S. P. O 8GOOD,OS KINO STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE

WOODSTOCK HOTEL.
?• It is in the savings-fund, drawing 
U F thought it the safest, on the

iso» I asked is, because you will need 
ving to displace you." /
at him in some alarm, and stammered 
—1 forgot what.

advices from Rib that it will be a 
afe speculation to send some Riohraod 

It will shout arrive at the right time, 
natter managed adroitly, and you are 
it, 1 think. Will you go out aa eu*

Leved at once, and answered promptly 
satire.
(CvKcluacd.in our next.)

MABBLE WORKS,
SOUTH SIDE KING’S SQUARE,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS
IN MRS. ENGLISH’S

MEW BRICK BUILDING !
Ur-HTAIBS—IMMEDIATILI OVXR

St Доїдь N. в.THE BASKS Sf POST OFFICE.
E. M. ESTABROOKE.

Woodstock, Ang. 81st, 18ВГ __________ _ artist.

Д. H. STUDPARB,
Harness Maker and Carriage Trimmer,

MAIN STREET.
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

Has iost received a Few Gents.’ and Ladies’ RIDING 
SADDLES BRIDLES and M tRTINGALBS, which 
will be eold Cheap for CASH._________________ _____

JOHN MOORE,
ISrCBTBR AID DtiLKB 1Ж

Liquors, Groceries & Provision»
OF ALL KISDS,

QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, N. 3.
Oppo«*« It* Ofiea>, Squors.____________

BARKER HOUSE.
•tiies STREET,

From the Morning Sews.}
wing is a list of the persons to whom
rare awarded by the Judges :

MINERAI, KINGDOM.
>ctien of Now Brunswick Minerals, 
Payne, Portland ; second best Wm. 
., St. John;
eotion of Mineral Paints, Charles H'. 
istmorland ; second best, Wilson K.

ction Building Sbone, Peter Cormaok,

tetals, Robert Foulis, St. John, 
lotion Lime, Limestone, &c., James 
ing’s Co. ; second nest, Benj. iiey-

Ilea. dSe., Thomas Davidson,St. John. 
iVare, Warwick * Hayward, Saint

imiid, Sussex.
ndstones, Sprague, Soule Sc Co., 
; seeond best, Seaman Bros. 
IANUFACTURE8 IN METAL, 
rtment of Stoves, Hollow-ware, Ac., 
ris, St John ; second best, T. C. 
John ; 3d, between Isaac Matlieson, 
, and Adam Young, St. John, 
it assortment. E. At H. Broad. St. 
:>., Samuel Spiller, St. John, 
ils, Hammers, Ate., best, Sam. Spii- 
i і 2d, E. At H. Broad, St John ; 3d, 
rds, Portland ; 4th, W. H. Adame, 
th, Smith At Emersofl of St. Stephen, 
t assortment, Charles iilacktin, St. 
d do , A. Richardson, St. John.
-, J. F. Nicholls St. John, 
from New Brunswick Oro—best— 

is, St. John.
ipstans, best, James Harris, Saint

Iron. Wm. II. Scovil, St. John-, 
ocg, James Scrymgeour, St. John.
, Wm. H. Scovil, St. John, 
і tings, best Wm. II. Haywaid, St. 
,'hnrles Pearce, St. John, 
ngs, Charles-Pearce, St. John, 
igiue, Fleming At Humbert, Saint

DR. BELL, Frederic»®»-, B. *.
Surgfion, Accoucheur, &c.

RESIDENCE. 
OPPOSITE THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 

WOODSTOCK, n. в.

Я. FAIRWEATHER,
or Extensive LIVERY STABLES in con

nection with the abova ■________

товщим HOVSE.
w. it. Newcomb*,

proprietor.

Tobiqne Village, Victoria Comity, N. B.
LIVERY STABLE in connection with the 

Hotel.
December 6, 1860.

can.
Do Roadster, best, George Stockford, St. John 

2d, — Thompson.
Do and foal, Roadster, best. J. McAvity ; 2d, 

Hugh MoMonagle, Sussex.
Saddle Horses. Best Saddle Horse, Mare, or 

Gelding, J. R. McMouagle ; 2nd, D. H. Fair- 
weather.

Carriage Horses, matched pair, best C. Bow-

PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE,
SUMNER WHITNEY,

PROPRIETOR,

Main-Street, Presqne Isle, Maine. 
ROBERT M’AFEE, JR )

OWEN KELLY.90 Г.
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In General Groceries,
WINES, SPIRITS, &c., Ate.,

No. 11 DOCK STREET, Saint John. N. B.

STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. ” 
Commission Merchant,

IMPORTER 0Г

Flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCO, ¥■

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WHAR*',
Saint John, N. В

Draught Horse, matched pair, Samuel Ewing. 
Driving Horse, (speed considered) Mare or 

Gelding Arch Brown St. John.
Filley or Gelding. 3 years old, best, Daniel 

Briggs ; 2d, Albert Howard.
Do 2 years old best, Ralph Mitten ; 2d, John 

Watorson.
Colt or Filley best, Jacob Hall; 2d, John Cole. 
Bull’s ot any age or breed, best, John A. 

Morrison, Fredericton ; best Durham, full bred
. ,r , • . t liurrw Gi Tnhn I J* L. Inches, do ; do do ; best Ayshirc, full

Mowing Machine Best. Jas. Harris, bt. John Dlmiel gtooton 2d,--------- - ; 3rd, Robert
Steering Apparatus, Best, D. L. Allan, St.I MatthcW„s . best Devon, Siiias Itaymond ;

‘ П , ro. -p U-H-- Rt Tnhn 2nd. A. Barbarie, Restigouoh; 3rd, David Smith;Cornices ; Best, Chus. E. Potter, St. Jota. ^ Вц„ (|f othfir brec(fd] Chas Steward ; best of
Hay Elevator 1 Best, Jame» Peter». Kings. breeds. I. Patterson ; 2d, Sami. F. Ryan ;
Drill Plough ; Best, D. & J. Willet. Faulkner ; 4th Hiram Humphrey.
Design for Farm House; Best, Thos Vf. Г 0o”g_Best of’any ttge or breed, Otty C.

I.ongstoff, c.ulvton Co. Crookehank. Best Durham Cow, over 3 years
Design for Farm Gate, Bos., Thos. W’ Alc;l. Allder90n ; 2„d, H. P. Bridges, Sunbury 

Longstuft, Cuiletuu J-’0’ ... p Best Durham Heifer, under 3 years, J. L. Inches
Loom ; Best, Sam 1. Goshne, King C . Fredericton ; 2d,--------. Best Ayrshire Cow over
Model of Saw Mill; Best, A. Cushing, St. r ^ j д Morriiion_ Fredericton ; 2d, T. 0-

, T. . _ .. , . T Rt Crookshank, St. John. Best Ayrshire Heifer,
Straw and Root Cutter, best, Jas. Hams, St. y Q Crookshallk . 2d. Jas. Davidson.

Jo°,n’ _ , . . A, w irao„,ilor Best Devon Cow, over3. James Peters ; 2d, Sam.
Hors. Rake, best Flewellmg Sc b airweatlier. Smithj Begt Uvvoll Heifer under 3. Kev C. P.

King’s ; 2nd, P. McFarfane, York Bllss. Best Milch Cow, mixed breed, J McAvity;

ЙЇДЙйгЛГт!,'вИ *î ttAnuwu—•—
Fredericton.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GENERAL GROCERIES,
WINES, LIQUORS, &e„

South side Maduxnakik Bridge, Woodstock.

Woodstoelc, Fredericton and Grand Falls !

4ШШ*
mail Stage.

I HAVING Woodetook and Fredericton every day (?aa- 
1. days exeepted) at 8 o’oloek, A.M,

Fare |3,
Leaving Wooditoek for Grand Falls Monday*, Wrd 

needays and Fridays, at 8 oeioek, P.M ,and Grand Fall* 
on Taoada— Thnndays and Saturdays at 4 o’oloek, ».

G • M • C APEN,
—DEALER IS—

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS ;

СШР FOR CASH AT CAPIH’S,
M. Fare $4.

Books kept at the Woodeteek Hotel and Blanchard 
Home, Woodstock; and at the Barker Hone* and 
Brayley House, Fredericton.

Л ...net lash Price paid for shipping Furs. 
Calais, Maine. О- M- CAPEX. J, K. TUPPHR.

DOCTOR SMITH. Woodstock, Feb. 27, 1660.
from Woodstock furnished at the shortestExtras

notice,has removed his

New Store ! New Store!Вгпд S'iop and Office,
to Mrs. English's New Brick Building hi King 
Street, next door to the Post Office.

Residence—In the same building, up stairs. 
N.B. The night bell at the Ship Door, commu

nicates with his rooms. _______________

WHTtOKIU & TURIN TUN,
SO. 86 PRISCE WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B,

SEW GOODS.The best trotting Stallion was Jehu, owned by 

G. P. Sancton Esq., formerly owned by our late 
esteemed townsman Dr. Brown. He was raised

GRAIN PRODUCE OP 1861.
Wheat, best, James Hendricks, Gloucester ; 

2nd. George Brooks ; 3d, Michl. Seiirie, N'of- 
thumberlaud ; 4th.—Girvan, Kent ; 5tii, \ inoent 
White.

Oats, white, beat, Thos. Pringle ; 2nd, Win. 
Taylor ; 3rd, Robt. Bowes. Black, best, Jas. 
Cunningham ; 2nd, Kays McBrine ; 3rd. W.Tay-

rpHE Sobeeriber hue v,eaedbls ^New^ttore with a lsipe

«eotfnlly direct, the sttentton ef the publie. The rte* « 
ie rerv -arge and varied, oonsletlng in part of*- 

Black, Coloured, and Fancy Dree» Silk»;
Btaok Silk for Cloak»;
Silk, Tiaino, Paisley, and Indiana Shawl»;
Black Laoe Shawl»)
A large atook of Cloak», laUat atyle»;
Dree» Stuflh in all the neweit pattern»;
Msaline, Prfcts, Brilliant», Ma.-e«ille«;
Howcr.v and Glove», Axleandera beat French Hid 

Glove»;
French Ribbon», Feather» and Flowers;
Cloak Cloth»;
Black and Fanoy Ca,rimer*»and Deeekin»;
Hiipcea Tweed», 1 able Linens;
Or»»» Blenched Irish Linen», Sheeting», A*»
Carpets. Oil Cloth», Ruga, Mata;
Tassel*, Curtain Laces,Marseille» Vu 
Crib Quilts, Лгшааке, Towelling, Ae.,
New Embroideries, Soft Chenille Hair Xt»;e 
Silk Underclothing;
Gentlemen’s Finishing Goods;
White French Shirt»;
Handkerchief, Glove», be., t e.

’am Engine, John Holland. Sbediao. 
very neat, handsome, one-half hors* 
•]
lue, Win. II. Ilnyward Sc Co., Saint

, Dr. T. A. D. Forster, St, John, 
icke, See., Seth R. Foster, St-. John. 
Is, Wm. H. Hayward Sc Co., Saint;

Knives, Charles Blacktiu, Saint

ivos and.Razors, Hanford B. Spiller,

lachine, Wm. McDonald^ St. Ste

in this County.

Look well before you leap. Very good advice 
in Its way, but how can sicEy-looking people 
follow it. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothiers and Drapers,
IMPORTERS OF

Staple Dry «code*

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK

ÜTT A I S HOUSE.
Avenue street,

lor.
Barleyd best* John Douglas ; 2nd, James Joliu- 

ston : 3rd, Sami. Cunningham ; 4th. Amassa 
Kennedy. ,

liye, best. M. P. Folkins, 2nd, Robert Way- 
man ; 3rd, A. G. Husgrove.

Buckwheat, rough, best, H. S. Wetmore ; 2nd, 
Wm. Slu-rwood. Smooth, best, John G amber ; 
2nd, Win. Brown ; 3rd. Geo. Clark.

Indian Corn, best, 50 ears, Wm. Brown 2nd, 
John A. Pugslcy : 3rd, H. P. Bridges; 4 th, Su- 
lomou Lttweon ; 4th, Isaac Fjslmy.

Peas, best, John X/. Sherwood, Kings, 2nd, 
Douglas Carmichael ; 3rd, John Parlee, Kings, 
Green Peas, best, Benj. Dowling.

Beans, best, John A. Pugsley ; 2nd, Thos. 
White ; 3rd, Jas. Cunningham.

Timothy Seen, best, M- Flannagan ; 2nd, Wm. 
Pringle ; 3rd, ’Simon Fearle.

Marigold Seed, best, James Johnston.
Beet Seed, beet, James Johnston ; 2nd; H# 

P. Bridges.

The following rich scene is said to have occur
red in one of the courts of justice in New Orleans, 
between a judge and u Dutch witness all the way 
from Amsterdam.

Judge—What is your native language 7
Wituess—I pe no native ; Ise a Dooteliman.
Judgi—Whatis your mother tongue !
Witness—O, fader says she po nil tongue.
Judge—(in an irritable tone)—What language 

did you first learn !—what language did youspeak
ill the cradle J , ,

Witness—-I did not speak no language in the 
cradle at all. I only cried in Doolch !

How л Man Feels wren he is Shot—We 
take the following from a letter written by one 
of tne gallant Iowa volunteeers, who fought in 
the battle near Springfield, Missouri :

“ I was standing, or rather kneeling, behind a 
little hush, reloading my musket, just before the 
rebels engaged in this close work, retreated. 
Suddenly I felt a sharp pain in the shoulder and 
fell to the ground. Jumping up. one of our 
boys asked me if I was hurt. I replied I the t 
not, drew up my musket to fire, when he said j 
“ Yes, you are shot right through the shoulder.
I think it was this remark, mote than the wound, 
which caused the field, all at once, to commence 
whirling around me In a very strange manner. 
I started to leave it, with a half ounce musket 
hall h my shoulder, and once or twice foil down 
with dizziness ; but in a short time recovered 
sufficiently to be able to walk, back hi' sPn"jT 
field, nine miles, Where the ball was afterwards 

pxtraeted.”

RES FROM PARTS OP ’ANIMALS, &0.
!arpot, best, Mrs. Kenney ; 2nd, Jo*.- 
ing.'s.
ugs, best. Joseph Chapman. West- 
1, Lizzie N. Trueman, Westmorland, 
tne, woven, Win. Musgrove, King’s; 
wov?n, best, Benj. Lister, King'
- Calkin, King’s.
Cloth, fulled, best, J. It. Calkin, 
do., not fulled, IL E. Dibble*. Car- 
I do. do., Joseph Chapman, West-

>hanl, best. Geo. Oldfield, .KingV : 
un Smith, King’s. J
s Plaid, David Smith, King’s, 
best, C. J. Smith, King’s ; 2nd 

mith« King's ; 3J, D. McFarlane.

ling, best, Messrs. McMillan, Saint 
Vm. L. Avery, St. John. \
FACTURES CHIEFLY I» WOOD- 
heel, P. & R. Cnrleton, St. John, 
f Ships, first; W. P. Flewelling.
I do. — Somax, St. John, 
a Boat, John XVilmot, do.
John- D. Baird, Carleton Co*

Maine.Calais,
GEORGE W. WILDER, Proprietor,

This Hotel has been repaired and placed in 
thorough order, under its present manager.

Permanent and transient borders ac .oinodnted 
ou reasonable terms.

Horses and Carriages to lot, and an exper-ene 
ed Hostler, always in attendance at the Stable.

M’PEAtt.
British Hou»e, 'ton. Mey 8,184.s ;

GOLDEN FLEECE.
NEW SPRING G OjO D S .Шито & 80л»,

CALAIS, UE.
Offer for SaU Low for Cash 

o/л TTHDS Superior MuscovadoMolusea, 
OV xX Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 bbls. Burning Fluid,
Albertine Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

tlBCEIVED per »hip “ LamptAo,” a very ierg» aa* Li varied Шок of Staple and T ^^DONAU,ROOTS.
Potatoes—Best. Oliver Hallett, King's ; 2d. 

Wm. Sherwood ; 3rd, Wm. Agate ; 4th, II. L. 
Dibblee. _ ,

Turnips—Best, C. W, Chandler ; 2d, Robert 
Jardine St. John ; 3rd, C. W. Raymond.

Marigold—Best, Richard Roach ; 2d, Robert 
Jardine ; 3rd, R. A. Stockton.

Beets—Best It. A. Stockton 2d, H.P. Bridges 
3rd, D. B. Campbell. _. ,

Carrots red—Best, John W. Good. Kings ; 
Dougins McMonogle, King's. White—best, 
lfnvrt flouirlp. Sussex : 3d, Robt Jetrdme, SI.

Fredericton, May 8, HM
ГОВІШ. t . L

mWO Hundred Acres ef Band in the parish or 
JL ^Vicklow, Csil^tcn County» being that for- 

merit owned bv Davfd Oliver. An unexceptioe- 
able title wHl'be given. Terms of payment 
liberal.

Apply tc'L. P. Fisher,Esq., Woodstock, or 
to the subscriber,

irk.

5 bale» heavy Sheeting», __,
4 Сам» Heavv Mixed Satinet», 50 oW. yard, 

India Kubber Maolriue Selling at» peeking 
width», at Manufacturer pfleo».

A good assortment of Grooerle» at Wholaeale. 
Calai» МІН», Float * Meal in bbl». ♦ bags.

■ *B
A. W. RA1XSF0RD.f V ad, Grand Fall», Jan. 8.Guilford Cougle, Sussex ; 3d, Ro 

John; J
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Adv* Hise mcni
Florxnckvillb, J-a Fur ni tur e.

THE Subscriber would mpectfully return sincere thank» 
-1- to bii numerous customers, for their very liber» 1 

»ge,^bestowed on hjjn the lut seven year» he

' FURNITURE TRADE, e
end would now respectfully invite the inhabitants of 
Woodstockand surruundine country to call and examine 
for themselves, before purchasing elsewhere, as my stock 
re large and varied end from a thorough k„< wledre of 
tho businese myself feels safe in stating that I cannot 
be under sold. My stock consists in part of

BEADSTEADS. CHAIRS,
Rich Chamber Setts.

not to be surpassed by ahy in the province

Bcatireaug, Wash Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

mahogany* Walnut, (Jilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval' and 
square f.amee.

Steamer “ STEW BRUNSWICK.” BLANCHARD & CO. • ‘Mm. Editor,
J3ir,—И lease inse.t ti e following eehe: 

for thiee months
Uithort « wo have always expected bu 

to do some great thing or other for ue w 
eaowing up what was wanted. Now l p 
for them ю do, and something for the ) 

' carried out.
Scheme to build two or more bridges i

• John liiver, one at Florencwille and tK 
atoek. to fonn connections with the thoro 
from tho United St rte*; this scheme wil 
taxes, will not diminish our revenue, hi 
IJ» give us free ‘aooo'fl to either side o 
open up and connect this side to the grea 
«а-t ot us, iaoroofo our population four 
t.s a Brid.'e, and open t!ie way by the 
twenty thousand and prestige of each і 
traduction of tuousunds into the oountr

Applied to roue Bridge at Йогошх 
ernuunt grant Forty tnou-aud acres 
hloeXe called Feel and FlorenoeviUe Hr і 
bo farming land aud eh sen on the east 
opposite here, for the purpose of raising 
build tho Bridge and afterwards paying 
interest i;i Twenty years by tho imtn- 
thereof as follows—let the Uoverumou 
the Land either by the Board of Wo 
give tho la id in security to bnglish c

• to oertaii/ condition, viz , tho і mini 
f of it and sale to the settlers at three s

less for the piiymeutef the debt

THROUGH ROUTE
TO AND FROM

FOR
EASTPORT, PORTLAND, if BOSTON. AUGUST t, 1S01.

>cw York, Boston, Portland, R^Î,?ï2TJNIJ,A «oods ai віиисі-иш tv*.
Iv Woodstock, Houlton. Presque Isle, and the Kl uu“ ’ u. Jliunehurd * Co.4

Aroostook, via the International Steamship flt-ll,
Company, and HQUOBS,- WISES, Ac . at whole

New Brunswick and I'ar.atla> Railway. аі.в№*Ікк r vr« , -
AN AND AFTER TUESDAY THE 3rd SEPT., 1361, CRUI HKHYЛГАКьГ aVm.ncWd A Co’*
Vy and until further notice, parties wishing to go to BOOTS, .* u,.,1,,MQIn a *
Woodstosk or tho Aroostook, can leave Lincoln’s Wharf, STAPLE DRY GOODS, at B.nch.Lrf *
Boston, every Monday and Thursday .at 7.30 A M., and- TOBACCO and TEAS, ut Iil.n-l.ard А Гп >Г
Portland same days at 5 P. M by Steamer for St. An- SHOVELS, SPADES, І.О.. at ВІ.поЬж,,! X Co’!
drews, via Eastport : thence on the arrival of the Steamer A Variety uf nearly everything nedes- .
atBt, Andrews, by Trainee 3.30 P. M. to Canterbury, sary for the country trade, at Blanchard À>Co ’»
where conveyances meet each tram for Woodetock aud Having personally selected our Sfcck in Boston Port- » 
Houlton- land. St. Andrews uud St. John, we are enabled toseil

Is lu T lcavâ Ça«t«;bur7 every Monday, Wed- GOODo FOR OASU much cheaper than those who credit -

K^dU“imto“e,'*“d '"™ m*"-t -ah.
er for Eastport, Portland and Boston, on Monday and Purchasers for CASH will make a saving of І5 por oent> 
Ihursday^ By remaining one night at Saint Andrews, by purchasing their commodities at BLANCHARD tr 
P™ take 5* b°acts f” St* <>n Tuesday and FridayJ CO.V. One dollar cash is worth two dollars credit, hence 

FAKLS—Through Ticket* as follows: we are enabled to sell •*
On Monday for Boston by steamer ‘‘.lew Brunswick.” 10 lbs. Bright yuseovado Sugar at one dollar 

Canterbury to Boston, S5 00 7 1-2 lbs. Granulated or Crushed Sugar at one dollar
Canterbury to 1 ortlaod, ,f~ 4 VO Best Black Tea, warranted goo i, at .’.0 cenls per lb.,
11 oodstook to Canterbury, 1 61 Best Muscovado Molasses, at 40 cents per rullon
Canterbury t. t. John, 3 00 Best (Harper’s Tens) Tobacco nt 40 cents per lb.,
Ketum rickets to Canterbmy tho same, leaving Boston Best (firm's fens) Tobacoo at 31 cents per lb. 

every Thumlay. Belt Java Coffee, ground, at 25 cents per lb. ’
On Thursday by steamer “Eastern City.” Beer Pu'vcriied Sslneratus at У cents per lb

Canterbury to lioslrn. S3 50 Best Baking Sods at 16 court per lb ’
Canterbury to Portland, 3 00 Best Package Coffee 20 cent- per lb ’
Wuodaiuox t > Canterbury, 1 50 Boat Matches J2 1-2 cents imaiter cra-s
Canterbury tit St ' John, 3 00 Vinegar ;;0 cents per gallon *
P.otnrn tickets to Canterbury the same, leaving Boston Candles 20 cents per lb.,

AN anti after the 5th September, the sea-going steam-1 -every Monday. Burning Fluid at 30 cents per gallon
V or “koueiix Civv,” Enos Field, Master, will (until Express Parcels or Freight will be carefully attended .Paraffine OH at one dollar per gal un ’ 
further notice) run ns follows : Leave St. John every to, and promptly .forwarded by this route. P. Y. Snap at 10 cents per lb. ’
Thursday Morning, at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland, QT N. B.—Good accommodations at Russell's Hotel, Also Par's Brooms, Brushes of all kinds 
and Boston. Returning, will leave Boston every Mon- Canterbury. Stove Polish, Blacking, D ied Apples lii’co < lot!,.. Pin.
ay mornmg, at 7 1-2 o'clock, A. M O W KN-JOKKA, HENRY OdBU.tN, Wood* .’.Masures, Bober's, Stoughton і Har'v's Bill rî'

To Eaetport, ..... $1-00. Superintendent. General'Manager. ґ!іп*і»вм т.;пл» xi,.* « :— т. .
To ''ortland, ..... 4 '60. Company’s Offices, Aug. 3 let, 18Л1.
To Boston, . - . . . 6 00.

By railway from Portland, $5 60; to New York, $7.
State Ucorns, $1. Freight will bo taken (until further 
notice) at one-half the fermer rates This etéamer con
nects for Passengers and Freight to and from New York, 
all stations on the- Grand Trunk Railway, and other 
places аз heretofore.

This favorite Reamer is too woll known for her sea
going qualities, and the efficiency of her Officers, by tho 
ravelling public, to require any buffing.

VV.9ANSLHT, Ajrqfct,
Office, No. 9S Pfinoe Wm-street

TAKE it EDUCE В !
ai UUoouivrd 4 te. * 
ас Sliochtud it ІЛ.’п

AN and after the 2nd of September,
V the new sea-going steamer 44 NEW 
BRUNSWICK, £. b. Winchester, mas- 
ter, will ( until fdrtber notice) run a S’ 
ltd lows—vist leave St. .lohn every Monday Morning at 
8 o’olbck, f«A Eastport, Portland and Boston.. Returning 
will leave Boston every Thursday Morning at 7 1-2 o’- 
olock, a, m., at the tallowing reduced fares from St. 
John— h

To Eastport,
To Portland,
To Boeuon,

By railroad fro 
York, $4 56. State Rooms, $1. From Boston at the 
same rate of Faio. Passengers liable to pay head 
money at Portland or Boston, will bo charged $2 00 in 
addition to the Reduced Faro. Freights will bo taken 
(until farther notice) ’ at one half the former ràtes 
This -steamer connects for Passengers and Freight, to 
and from Néwr York, all stations en the Grand Trunk 
RSilway, and other places, as heretofore. The Nep 
Brunswick was built expressly for this route, coppenfed 
and (heavily copper fastened. Commander, Engineers, 
and z ilote of lange experience, and every requisite! to 
make tbeia safe aud comloitable lor travellers. 1 

W. ANS1ÆY, Agent, \ 
Office, No. 98 Prince Wru-street. \

. $0 75.
** 1 90.

і бо :
2 £0 ; do. Now

m
Tcilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,

VViindstor.k, Fc-b. 1st. R. B. DAVIS.
Land tor Sale.

1 ПЛП Acre" on Coldstream, Beckapruimio, 
J.VUV vicinity of William1 Cotks. Will be 
sold in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter down, 
and the ballance in annual instalments extending 
over five years.

Also,—A -wood lot of 200 acres on tl«o second 
tier, adjoining the farm of Thomas Edgar, and 
three miles from the Iron Works. Same 
ns hboVe.

For further information apply to David Munro, 
Esq.. Iron Works, John Edgar or - Journal Office 
Woodstock, or to the subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT.
Poquiok' Settlement, York County, b 

June 27, 1661 (

I
m->re or
and lot the Government ; ay the Interest 
and Founds yearly which at 5 per cent 
sand Pounds and take instead tho atldit 

four hundred f .milles an* their ini

August 31
STEAMER nue

Any one will understand that at throe t 
Forty thousand acres will a n >u..t to six 
and as a sinking fund with intereei payi 
in tho hands of tho settlors, or otherwi 
pound at simple interest will in Twenty 
less) pay off ttio debt and any one will 
in Twenty v<*ars forty thousiud aeres o 
T^ith broad fields, stocks, crops, houses 
William t-wu, lacks mtown Ac , ,

•«ont reultzation, and will also uudertta 
heads ad і hands of 40-J families and th 
duoing an 1 o.mjuiuingTnust replace fuu 
into re t. These are plain uucoutrovcrtii 
by the first scttleai at f too Co a ty а 
up to the present time; fud the fuasi 
now rally proved out of іліе by tho larj 
settlement ou lands adjoining where we 
vit. (îlassvilïo, Knowville, 4*° » A 
people respectable and 
and now is tho time ю stimulate such «1 
truo Way 11 get wealth *nto the country 
poopie and cultivate the soil. Let no 
arise to impede tho building of those is 
; rincip e applied will build bridges ; 
required on the Hiver and iu place of 
least will doulilo tho value of our prop 
aiujt appeal to every man owning prop 

*• With those bridges, (aiid it t mere qu- 
<he strip of land on this s.de must bo c 
great country east of us someday) will 
say, in teu years time we will show as 

■ the sun can -.hi >e on—without thorn a 
eutarprisc would give uc the mind of 
enterprising citiieu of the world whosi 
de tly stray this way unatraoted by a 
lost in trying to asortain to whut spec 
race wo belong. Let us wake up. t 
brought from Fngland millions to 

y New li.uuswiek’e security and e 
aand thousands, and if every man or w 
Hove in many cost* that the 
more ou.erprising than the men, I say

-----. and child that roads till? artiei
uni talk it up we аго ne sure to get th 
cf five years as the grass to grow or wa 
is iu the hea l and hands of the people 

Yours Ac..,

EASTERN CITY!”U

terms " 3Fall Avrangcnienls.

Clothes Lines, Met Lints, Pocket Knives, Wallets Port* 
motiaies, and a thousand other artielcs.

Our Block of Liquors, at wholesale for medicinal, 
chanical or other purposes,—-'

BRITISH FROM uojcsait: lor medicinal,. me- 
, , , • - cither in price or quimtj-,—

cannot be had to better advantage, this side of St. John, 
lhe “1 rade,” will save inonoy by examining and p.ie- 
ing before puhcUaeing elscwheic.

. „ BLANCHARD & CO.
Mason to Hall, KmgSfr., oomm only called Watcr-St.

HOUSE 1 NEW YORK AND ST, ANDREWS DIRECT.
r\4\E SUBSCRIBER has received from NEW YORK 
X by the Sohooner G1PSEY, and ST. ANDREWS b>- 
RAIL, the following articles, which he will sell at the 
undermentioned price»'

150 Bble. Double Extra FLOUR,per bbl.,.
50 do

100 do SUPF.REINE, do 
20 do RAW’SUGAit. 12 lbs. Ur 
20 do Ch'USHED SUGAR, 8! lbs ft>r
5 dr> BURNING FLUID, per guUon,

25 do CORN MEAL, per bbl..
6 Boxes TOBACCO, by the box per lb.,
C Chests TEA, per lb.,
3 Ilhds. Porto Rico MOLASSES, ,

Together with a General Assortment of
Dry tiooils and Groceries,

which he will fall LOW FOB CASH.

poS'OS^ing CO
REMOVED TO

KELLEY’S NEW BRICK
F. W. CLEAR’S

marble wokks,

WATERLOO ST., ST. JOHN, N. U.
npiIE Subscriber, thankful for pust favors, respectfully- 

lhat ,l« couiiuues tu nmimfmtmvmUNTSbN,T^-m,Mv 4RL,brS' F-A1) STOKK»., 
IOUNIS, etc., ni Itnlmn Marble, Ameiiuui do, and
r i-ee Stone. Also—Marble Mantlej ieces, Centre Table 
lops, AVaHiistand do., Bureau do., Counter Tons 
furnished to order. 1 ’

в u I L I) i N g , $7 50 
7 00 
6 oO 
1 10- 

1 00

de dodo
doAugust 31.

OPPOaSITE
Blanchard & Co’s Store, JAMES A. MIN MS,

Tailor & ESi'opcr,
Main Street, near the Flag Staff.

«O'
5 V0 
в 30» 
0 50 r 

per gall. 0 45

AND NEXT BUILDING TO

RENFREW HOUSE.
Hie work done in this Establishment in in charge of a 

thorough Workman, and one who hi capable of executing 
any class of wosk that may be required i„ the Матії 
and !■ roe Stone brandies. Persona wishing to purchus», 
Monunicins, etc., can Ire fitmUhod with designs or such 
lalorrtiation as will enable them to buy to the beat advan
tage, free of expense.

The Subscriber (U‘terr.iine::. to sell at ns low a scale of 
prices ан thosê of any other establishment. Thc facilitiew 
for getting up every description of work in ЗІцгЬіе or 
tree..Slone, are as go<ul as cun be found elsewhere.

« -The different kinds of Alurbi1 are imported direct, 
fi om the United States, etc. Please call arid examine. 
Shop on Waterloo Street (fourth hour* from the Golden 
Ball corner,ou Union street.) F W CLEAR

ST. John, N. B., Aug. 21, 18f,l.

DOHERTY & McTAVISH. fJpllE Subscriber lias on Land a complete Stock ef

BROAD CLOTHS,
UNION CLOTHS,

DOESKINS, TWEEDS, 
BHfoWN & MIXED TWEEDS, 

UNION TWEEDS,
SCOTCH TWEEDS,

PLAID <k STRIPED TWEEDS, 
Velvets, Satius, Marseilles, &c., &c. 

.€ tOT 11 I If G

XYoodstock, June, 13;

M> OBERT ARXF6TRONO, of the City of Saint 
iV John, tiroccr, having by dead bearing date 
tho Eighteenth day of October last, assigned and transfer
red to us certain Heal and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trnstfor such of his Creditors as shall come 
in and exoento said Deed within two years trom the date 
thereof. We hereby give notice that said Deed lies ai the 
Office of Kemp 4- Adams, Market Square, in this City 
f.,r signature, and all persons interested as Creditors are 
requested to execute thosiniewithm the time prescribed 
ether* isd they will, according to the terms of said Deed’ 
be debarred from a!l advantage thereof.

KH Ad. CLEMENST0M.
J. D. KEMP.

JOHN CALDWELL.
tT.y- Tho subscriber will also sell on the 23rd dept., 

next by Auction, if not. disposed of by private sale, the 
one half of tho MbBeath lot; so called, or that part for
merly occupied by John D. Baird,- asidXlistmgnished as 
the liahd Lot. Full particulars may be hap by reference to 
the Subscriber, or dames llrovoi Esq., at tho Commcr- 

JOIIN CALbWLl.L, 
trout Ini

worn iu
cial Hank.

Woodstock. Augus* 13th., 1 SCI.

Wooiistock I’ollege.Of various kinds, іш'к іи the Latest Stii.x: JOi
l'ersona in want of ПРНЕ Sub critics і u the County of Carleton wilfbe forth- 

X wiyi waited uptfn, in order to pay their subscription to 
the above Inati ution, and as it is expected to be opened 
іu the mouth of November, it is to be hoped paymeta 
will be

RENEKEYV Hi
fpilll riub.^oriber having le.iscd that l 
1 oue Hotel lately eroared by., W. 

would inform his friends and the travel 
noral that it is now open f =r all tho 
him with aoallatvl hoping by st;io:ly 
wants of his patrons ho will merit tho 
pitrouago hcret-jfore so liberally be-it) 

THUS

“ A GOOD ARTICLE" REMOVAL.Ft. John, N. B., Nov. 14th; 1859.
Cannot fail to tatisfy theiuBelres, if they câll on the 
subscriber.Notice.

ГПНЕ late Robert Gurney by-his late Will and Testa- 
T ment imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Ex- 
coûter appoiued in saitl will.) the duty of seeing that 
■lane Gurney his widow is decently maintained during 
her life The testator 1ms left to her-fer that purpose 
during her li-o the use of his real Estate, lata informed 
that ceitaia persons hove been attempting to tamper with 
tlio aged and infirm widow in order tliat they -nay goto 
muse uf sait Koal Estate from her. I notify and forbid 
all persons front -so doing nt their peril.

Dated this Util day of April, 1 Stil,

punctually
G4ARLE3 GOI’.ï)ON GLASS, A M.JAMES A. M INN IS.

І CUTTING, &<*. done ut a low figure. 
Woodstock, August 30, littil.

August 10, 18G1. EURE KA ,STK. t M ER EM PE ROR.—FORM
ER DAYS RE SUM E D.—On and alterjTuââSâsг,Г

THURSDAY, August 1st, the S.earner “ EMPEROR” 
will run ач follows—leaving Sa ini John for DIuBY and 
ANNAP<>LIb on aM vndav uud Friday mornings at 8 
o’clock ; for WINDSOR on Wednesday азії Friday even
ings at high water.

To Those Interested !
hereby nominate, constitute and appoint HughM'Leau 
of the Town of Woodblock, my Attorney, in my name 

and ne uiy act aud deed, to take charge of nil my property 
in the Kud Town of WooJstock, whether Heal R.state or 
perwiual property 4 to louse the вате i.nd Collett the roots ; 
to colleot ull uccouuis or notes duo me ; to pay Ground 
Rents due from me, the giving and taking reeoipt*- for 
moneys payed or received by him for me or on my ac
count, and to act as inv agent generally to look after and 
protect all such property as 1 may have either Real 01 
personal in the said town.

Giventmder 111 v ham! and Seal at the Town of Wood- 
stock, Uouut v erf varlvton and Province of New Bruus- 
wïck thiseightli duv of April, A.l). ІУіЯ.

.TAMES vYUODD.
. Signed and sealed'iu presence of J. U. Ti'prxx.

Dry Goods 
AND CLOTHING STOltE, 

KEMOVED TO

A commodious yard and stabling a 
always in atteu«l;iuco. ________

TliA, dUVAlt, MUli \
Just !tl‘C< iv<

THOMAS HATUEWAY, Agent,
40 Dock-street. 22 Puns. Bihrht Muscovado 

Do. St 
Do. Crashed Sut-ur

L. It. HARDING, I'.vecutnr. Saint John, Sept, l.th, 1761. 2 Ilhds. Do.
GYJJhls.Charles Connell’s Neiv Building,

SECOND STORE FROM THE
BRIDGE.

Vio[ivrty at tho Canterbury .Station of tho.Si. An 
droiv’s Railway fur Sale. liI5»KKSS ЕЛЛ*:.

Change of Day.—Fare Reduced.
TIIE SPLENDID SEA GOING 
Steamer New Yoek, 1,000 tone, 
II. W. CHISHOLM, Commander, 

For the bettor accommodation of tho Public, will on and 
uftdr-tSATUKDAY, 7th «boptomber, leave St. Jobn fur

5 Chestsі Extra fine Souc
4 LOT of a 100 feet equare, together with the Bu M- 

ji\- iiig? uui Improvements thereou. now oceupicd'bv 
John d. Patteriwuif as a Hotel and Store'at Canterbury,: 
tho Cuunty of York, and adjacent tu the Railway

T or further particulars, apply to John C. Window. 
Esq., Barrister, Wood stock ; A. 1): Allan, h>q , I. 1*. 
on the premises ; Messrs Slason à Raiusford, St. Audiows, 
aud the »b'ubeCi .bers at St. John.

20 Half )
29 Boxée 121b. rnoh English \ 

7 Bble oxtra Clour ami honvj 
ЇЇ Кергн S C. Soda. dec. &c. 
Juno 11). ./. ІГ, STKf

%
__________________ J- G . MCARTI114

Just Arrived !ACCOX IVTS.
Having been appointed the Agent uud Attorney of 

JAM ES WOULD, M. 1)., nil peiwns iudehtvd to him are 
hereby requested to mr.Ye immédiate payment to the nub- 
ecribeV; und ull persons having скііпіь against the «aid 
JuineH Wootld, M, I)., are notified ta hand iu their rtejiea- 
Jive claims for adjustment.

And ull persons Havinganst^ttlcd nccounU with the виЬ- 
scriber, or whose note» are due any hereli}- notified that 
milesB the same uro settled up by tho 1st of Septembei 
next, they will be pur hi suit for ‘collection.

HUGH McLEAN.

Л new supply of
v fit Y G O 46 D s > Removed to the

ЗВїЖввЗгЖ*«ЖТ

New Brick Buil
KING STREET.

Eastport, Portland and Boston,
on FRIDA Y'inorninjr? at S'o’clock.

Returning, will leave Boston on TUESDAY morning 
at 10 o’clock, uxtd furthut notice.

Fare until further notice, to Eastport,
41 Portland,
•4 Bolton,

Peturn Tickets at the same proportionate'rates wUl be 
issued at the Office—which will be good- for return du
ring all the present month.

1‘urtbs that may be taxed with {load money in Boston, 
wi .1 be ohargèd SU in addition.

Freight as law as by any other Line.
Through ticket* for Nôw York, the Canadps, ai d 

all West, for bale at the Office and on board the Steamer.
THGb. HATUEWAY, Agent,

St. John, Sept. 12th, 1861. 40 Doc* -street.

J. II. AKERLV, —ANI)—J. R. MACSHANE. 
Barrister \ aprii 25 GROCERIES

which will ho sold$1 00 1їіл anti Nliert iron Ware
Vl/ILLIAM HAMILTON

▼ v since be fi e la liia new building, adjoin
ing, on- he slieriff’e s marc 1*. L: I!vane’s,where he is pie 
pared to furnish Tin W \RE iu kind* aud all description* 
of SUtiETiRON M A-.N Ul'AUtUlUSS, inofuding o LOVE 
PIPES.

He will purchase anv quantity of COTTON 
RAGS.

2 0U
ЖИЖІ*

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
T- B. WINSLOW.

2 50has removed
Woodstock. June 27. 18(H -

\V<‘pdHtcck, July 30th, ffl ilk Pans anil t
OZ .Milk Pans, white ins 

120 doz Crooks,
35 Uoz. Jugs, assorted sizes;
50 .torvtf Crocku;
33 44 ,Cu'il 

Wholesale and* Retail, by

Upper Woodstock, June 7, JSGLTo Sea bule Visitors- GOO Ü do
11.4ВЄЛОЧ & COLLAR SHOP. 

JOHN HAVILANBMRS. MOSES, CaMPOBELLO.
linSHE.S to'inform thone who may deeiru to visit the 
If вен ні<кч or who desire to Інки ш!vantage of неп 

bathing, that having a good und соїшіннііоин House, she 
:h prepared to board three or four single persons (luring 
-he .Summer of Aiitunm. She is also prepared to accomo 
late a family, on reasonable tenus. The situation of the 
Home is very fine, and every attention will be given to 

•..iiO»i! who пшу stay with lifer.
C.tmpobello,'Aug. 15th, 18til.

do.
TJAS REMOVED HIS HARNESS ^ND COLLAR- 
11 Business te the Shop next door to JOHN EDGAR’S 
and nearly opposite tho WOODSTOCK HOTEL, where 
he will be happy Із wait upon his Customera and Friends 
as usual. \

11 ARNBSSEd of all kinds on hrtnd, and made to rrder 
at the shortest notice. Also on hand, some of the BEST 
COLLARS ever made in Woodstock.

ГГ?~ A call is respectfully solicited

baud lor Salt’,
mbtioriber offers for sale the Pul m upott ttdiièh he 

1 resides, about six miles from Woo<istook. ІіАЛтГаіпв 
t»vo hit’drtd acres, of which forty are cleared, aud has 
upon it a house. The laud і» hardwood and of a good 
quality. He will sell the whole, or one half of it, to agit 
the purchaser.'

App.y on- premises to

Get. H». I860

FRANCIS Cl

Room Paper. Groceries
TUST opened at English’s, in t; 

*•" one dvor above It. Donaldso 
sortment nf groceries tvliiolt wil 
for easTi or country produce. 

Woodstock, June 20. I8til.

Of a Great Variety of

PATTERNS, Г
and at various prices, і

Very Cheap at Hugh Hayrs.
Щ.У <•

'JOTTU.N WARES. 
WARRANTED BEST QUALITY.

ROBERT BROW-"0
EDWIN bedell:

GLASS &c„
J^™ a? an ?.Гі.;и.й"мгйе
German Window Glass,in sizes from 7x» to 4Ux5U.

On hand » large stock of English Pl.t, end Sheet) 
CW Figmed and Colored Glass, Hplied, Ground noth' 
enamelled.Glass, do., Ac. CIJAHLES H.POTTEB.

Ho. 85,1 гіпсе ТТш. Street. St. John, N. 11.

Two Bales at 
Woodstock, May 9. 1861.Hoihi' to»* sale.

I-RICK JC110.
To bo paid oue third down and two years 

td pay the rest by yetrly instalments, situation 
iqipusits J. it Tapper \ A d!v t<> Subserib- 

JUSEI’II DENT.

John C. Wmsl
■k~ -UAS removed hiv office und the Ceni f il. to Mm. Engliah'e New Brb*k В 
* v over the New Boat Office.

HANK STUCK.A9 WANTED IMMEDIATELY' !
SMART HOUSE SERVANT.

Apply toA NïîfETEEN Shares Central Bank StOek for 
sale; enquire of MYSHRALL & KIOBEY.
- Jano 4j 1SG1.J.-O.-WINSLOW.

Wuc lstuck, Sept. 23rd, 1851:

f
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Oct. тії

NCHARD & CO.
august t, isei.

ÇSUNDIA GOODS At Віапсі'.нічі A: (V.*r« 
iKUu*., iib .Blunehiird A Cc.'i:

a* Ulanouard 4 Lt. » 
ac SI і orb.ud A

Rl BllDshird А СоЛ t 
... . , »t Blaùohard A Co e
v tblMP5 ami ÛJtlcK» at Blanchard A Co.’# 
x -WAttb, at Blanchard Д Co.’*
UV . at Blanchard à Co.’s

al Blanchard Д Co > * 
£££**’ at Blanchard à Co/s

SPADES, Ac., at Blanchard & Co.’§
і nearly everything ncCte- v
fur the country trade, at Blanchard A'Co.’s 
ersonally selected our Stuck in Boston, Port- * 
idrews and St. John, we are eratlcd to soil 
Л CASH much cheaper than those who credit1 
.criminately, and who must necetcarily make

1VINES, Ac., at whole*-'

IKE.

8 f°r CASH will make a saving of 25 por ocnvl 
ng their commodities at BLANCH A ltD $• 
dollar cash is worth two dollars credit, hence 
led to sell
ht Vuecovado Sugar at one dollar, 
ranulated or Crushed Sugar at one dollar,
Геа, warranted goo 1, at »0 cents per lb./ 
rado Mo lassos, at 40 cents per gallon,
Ps Tens) Tobacco at 40 cents per lb., 
j fens) Tobacco at 34 cents per lb., 
offee, ground, at 25 cents per lb., 
і zed Svlaeratus at 0 cents per lb ,.
; Soda hi 15 ccd is per lb.,
;e Coffee 20 cent-: per lb ,
M J 2 1-2 cents qua Iter gro.F, 
eente per gallon, 
і ente per lb.,
lid at 90 cents per gallon,
1 at ono dollar per gai.on, 
at 10 cents per lb.,
Rrooms, Brushes uf all kinds, 
i, Blacking, Died Apples, Kico, f loth es Pins, 
aeuresi Hokcr’», St<-ughton A Hardv's flitters- 
îs, Met Lines, Pocket Knives, Waliels. Porte-/4 
і a thousand other articles. f
of Liquors, at wholesale for medicinal, the- - 

Jther purposes,--cither in price or quality,— 
id to better advantage, this side of tit. John- 
e, ’ will save money by examining and рлч- 
ikcUaeing elscwheic.

>/}

BLANCHARD & CO.
Ш1, King St., oomftonly called Water-St.

F. W. CLKAIVS
LRBI.E WORKS,
WATERLOO 8T., ST. JOHN, N. U.

lériber. thankful for part favors, respectfully-

«le., іи Italian Marble, American do, „11.1 
Alac—Marble llantlej ieces, C'euire Tuirle 

•tend do., liareau do-., Counter Top*,

dune in this EstaUluliuient is in charge of a 
orkman.and one wbo is capable of executin'- 
wotk that nay lie required in the Marble 

one branches. Persona wishing to purelias» • 
etc. can Ire famished with designs or sncli 

as will enable them to buy to the best udvun-
expciibô.

Tiber determine:’, to sell at ns low a scale of 
66 any other establishment. The.facilities 
ip every description of work in Marble «*• 
are as good as can be found elsewhere, 
і lièrent kinds ol Murbi* s are imported directe 
nted hiatus, etc. Please call arid examine, 
iterloo Street (fourth i.oure front the Покіс u 
on Union street.)
N. B., Aug. 21, 1861. P. W. CLEAR.

*•76' Ï861
a national standard воїн in BNaLAND 

AND AMERICA.

WORCESTER'S SERIES OF DICTIONAB1ES.
CONSISTING ОЖ

Worcester’» School Dictionary,
W orcester'» Elementurу Dictionary, - 
Worcester's Comprehensive Dictionary,

Щ orcestcr’» Academic Dictionary, 
и orcestcr'» Universal and Critical Dictionary,
II orcestcr'» (Quarto Dictionary,

liberal discount will be rondo to the trade, to 
Tei chera, and to Schools.
WHESE Dictionar es have received the approval of the 
X most eminent literary men, both in England and 
America. The Royal Qiarto Diotionaiy, although first 
published in 18€0) has already become the standard work 
in most of the literary institutions in the country ; 
while the smaller works, especially the Compreheewe 
ana the Primary School Dictionaries «have been exten
sively Introduced into the host Academies and Common 
Sehools in the United States.

They are now the Authorised Dictionaries for Лею 
Brunswick, aswi l be seen by the tcllowing certificate :

KoucATio.t Office, 
Fredericton. August22nd, 1861 

The Board of Education having authorized \V< 
tor’s Dictionaiics fur the use of the Fublie Schools in 
New Brunswick, I have much pleasure in recommending 
the Work to the favorable consideration of Teachers.

John Bex net. Chief . upt.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL!

rilHOS, L. Evans respectfully eunounces, that 
JL he has removed from his shanty to those 

commodious premises in
WATER STREET,

erected by Mr. JAMES McCOY, where he soli
cite the continuation of the former patronage of 
his friends, and invitiee attention to his new stock

LATEST FROM THEAdv'i* Rise ment.
Flobikcevillï, July ÎStii, 1861. SOUTH !• -M*. Editor,

Sir,—Please iuse.t the following scheme in your paper 
for thiee months.

Uithurt і wu have always expected our representatives 
■ So do some great thing or other for us without oar fairly 

euowing up what was wanted. ' Now l propose something 
for them so do, and something for the people to require 

' carried out.
Scheme to build two or more bridges across the Stunt

* John Liver, one at Florencuville and the other at Wood- 
stock. to fo:in eonneetious with the thoroughfares through 
from the United St rtes; this scheme will not increase our 
taxes, will not diminish our revenue, but on the contrat, 
ij» give us free аолья to either side of the Hirer, and 
«pen up and connect this side to the great farming country 
«а-t ol us, iacremo our population four hundred families 
ta a Bridre, and t.pen t!ie way by the expenditure of 
tweuty thousand and prestige of each Bridge, to the in
troduction of tuuusands into the country..

Applied to roue Bridge at Horonoe ville. Det Gov
ernment grant Forty taou-aud acres of land in two 
blocks called Peol and FlorencevіUe Bridge Grants, let it 
bo farming land aud eh sen on the east side of the River 
opposite here, for the purpose rf raising a fund out of to 
bui.d the Bridge and afterwards paying off the debt, and 
interest i:i Twenty years by the immediate settlement 
1 hereof as follows—let the Govorumout af;ev granting 
the Land either by the Board of Works or otherwise 
give the la-id in security to English capitalists subject, 
to certain ovnditlont, viz, tho immedi.te settlement 

F of it aud sale to the settlers at three shillings per acre 
more or leas for the pay ment of the debt in 'twenty years, 
and lot the Government j ay tho Interest oi Twenty thous
and Pounds yearly which at b per cent w ill be uae thou
sand Pounds and take instead the addition to uur reve 

four hundred families and their increase will make. 
Any one will understand that at three shillings per aern, 
Forty thousand acres wilt a-.noUht to six thousand pounds 
and as a sinking fund with interest payable annually left 
in tho hands of tho settlors, or otherwise placed to com
pound at simple іnt.treat will iu Twenty years, (more or 
less) pay off ttio debt and any ono will understand that 
in Twenty yoars forty thousmd acres of cultivated land,

’ -Rith broad field», stocks, crops, houses and wealth, like 
William V-wu, Jacks mtown До , As , will bo a oiagni fit

ment reaUzatiwa, and will also understand that the busy 
heads and hands of 40-J families and their increase pro
ducing an l o.mstitumgtnust replace fourfold the yearly 
into re-t. These arc plain uncontrovertible facts proved out 
bv tlu first sottlem nt f tneCou ty a d its advancement 
up to the present timv ; *uU tho feasibility *»f -This is 

lull / proved out of iate by tho large emigration and 
settlement on lan Is adjoining where we want th we blocks, 
viz. G lass ville, Knowville, 4*o., 4-е, До., by a class uf 
poople respectable and pus-esting considerable means, 
and now is the time ю stimulate such immigration. The 
true way t » get wealth ;nto tho country is to get in the 
people and cultivate the soil. Let no section il feelings 
arise to impede tho building of those Bridges. The same 
• rincip e applied will build bridges ar, whatever point 
required on the Hiver and iu place of Taxing ua in the 
least willdoulilo the value of our property—this scheme 
must appeal to every man owning property on either side. 
With these bridges, (and it a mere question of time fur 

<he strip of land on this e.de must be connected with the 
great country east of ua someday) with these Bridges, 1 
say, in teu years time we will show as tinVi^ country as 
the sun can ibi .e on—without them and thei, start such 
enterprise would give Us the mind uf the ingenious and 
enterprising citizen of the world whose stops may ‘ eel- 
tie tly stray this way unatraetud by any object will be 
lost in trying «о ascertain to wbut species of the human 

wo belong. Let us wake up. Canadian enterprise 
brought from° England millions to bui'd her bridges, 

y i\Tew Brunswick’s security and enterprise can com
mand thousands, and if every man or woman too, for I be
lieve in niAiiy case* that the w m n of this county arc 
more on erprising than the men, I say that if t very man, 
kfomzu and child that reads tin? article will t Ik it out, 
and talk ic up we аго ne sure to get thesti bridges insido 
c-f five years as the grass to grow or water run. Tho power 
is in the head and hands of tiie people.

Tours До.., JOHN D. BAIRD,

$0 38
ГГ1ІЕ SUBSCRIBER hereby

mcroue customer.s and tlio public generally, 
that ho has REMOVED his store to the new Building 
on the north side of the BRIDGE, recently erected by 
Hon. Charles Connell, and has there open* d in » com- 

medious shop his. SUMMER-STOCK of

Dry Goods,
Groceries, 

Boots and Shoes,

informs his unci 75
1 12
1 75
3 50 of
7 50 CHOICE LIQUORS,

which forqunUty and price connut bo surpassed 
by any House in the Trade.

—I havb—
PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA 

of a very rare and superior quality. They аго 
sure, wholesome, and every way suitable for ei
ther Dinner nt Invalids. Five years old. The 
xtensive and increasing demand for these wines 
s la sure proof of their restorative quality, and 
tile attention of really good judges of Wine is 
directed to the above. This is a most favorable 
opportunity a first Class Wines of rare quality 
and flavour, at a price usually asked for a very 
inf-rier quality.

ГУ Call and examine for yourselves.
This House has no connection with any person 

or persons, as I am sole proprietor.
THOMAS LOYD EVANS.

Proprietor.

—AND---

CAPS.
I I -in his shop will be found Coburpe, Orleens, d)eLuh.es,
\ ! Muslim, Cashmere*, Muslin Dreet Patterns, Calicoes,

: Cottons, Blue Drillings, Cotton Flanne1/ Fancy Regatta, 
Blue and White Cotton Warps, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.

Ready Made.
WORCESTER'S ROYAL QUARTO DICTIONARY, 

fRlwlroiti.)
AND A VARIETY OF OTHER WARES. Woodstock. Dec. 11, 1860.

In consequence of the scarcity of money.«11 these 
Good, will be sold it a TK1854 Pages NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY 

CHEAP FOR CASH 
AT THE

1000 Illustbatioss.
' Thl. is entirely n new Work, and all tho new worda,- 

eynonymos, and illustrations will be found in their pro. 
per places. Attention is particularly 'ca led to tho fol
lowing Testimonials, selected from hundreds received, 
of tho same import :—

E ABOVE COST.
JOHN LENAHAN.

_ Woodstock, July 4th. 1861.

REMOVAL.
ГЖМІЕ Subscriber take this opjiortunimty of in- 

forming tho public that the

BRITISH HOUSE.
WOODSTOCK FUMITURE STORE.
The Subscriber has on hand a large lhfc of custom made 

FURNITURE.
which he will offei for 3 days at reduced price , to suit, 
the TIMES, after which he will mini to Standard 
prices ; all pertone in want df FURNITURE wil.'do well 
to call, within the above mentioned time.

From IT. R. H. Prince Allert, in an Autograph Letter to 
the Hon. Ed. Everett, dated Buckingham Palace, 
May Ш, 2860.

My D* ar Mr. Everett : 1 have to acknowledge tho 
receipt of the very handsome -copy uf Dr. Worcesters 
Dictionary, which you have bee • good enough to send 

; and I must beg of you also to assure the publishers 
that 1 am very sensible of the kind fee’ iog which they 
manifested towards me. It is very gratifying to see that 
the parent language reo'ives t-uch valuable aid for its 
development and the preservation of its purity in your 
oouutry.
From the Rrv. W. \V he well, Master of Trinity College, 

Cambridge, Author of “ History of the Inductive 
Sciences."

I haVe repeatedly consulted the Dictionarv nine** it 
has b en in my pvHMiesioD.-and have seen ea-ou to think 
it more complete and exact ihan any of «ts p“e leoessors. 
Frcm Joseph Uosrwirth, D. D., Professor of Anglo- В axon, 

University of Oxford.
It іч iLe aw st complete and practical, the very best аз 

Well as th- cheapest Dictionary that 1 kuow.
From Charles Dickens, England.

It is a most remarkable work, of which America will 
be justly proud, acd for which all who study the r.nglish 
language will long have reason to r- sped your name, and 
to be grateful to you.
From E. Rytreon, D. D., Superintendent of Pullic Jn- 

ion iri Upper Canada.
iTlavè for several years used Wcoster, as the best Dic

tionary of its kind—-alwa\s excepting its orthography— 
buM r-'gard nnd recommend fur uur schools and public 
in tituti -ns, Worceetor's Dictionary, ns a very great im- 
piovement upon that of Webster’g piotoi ial edition. 
From the Most tirv. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop of 

Лею York.
I regard it ;thc Quarto) as one of the best, if not the 

very best published in our language.
From the Riv. A. F Ciampi, President of the Collegewf 

the Holy Cross, Wvrctstcr, Mae.*.
Thanvork is great.- and destined not unlikely, to su

persede other English Dictionaries now in use. Its 
defi- itiona iff religious- terms nre singularly fair and. im
partial. The collection of ryonymes is most appropriate 
and altogether suitable to the want of the stu ,eut.

From the London *• Literary Gazette."
The lap-e of a few months will bo sulficieut to estab

lish Worcbster’s - Dictionary as th) acknowledged stan- 
dsrd of refuxencu among The scholars of England aid 
America.

is removed to OWEN KELLEY’S New Brick Build- 
im,r, opoopite Blanchard & Co’s. Store, and next bnilding 
to the Renfrew House, we have just completed our sum
mer Stock, of staple and fancy

v HIS STOCK CONSISTS or

SOFA’S, of the best style and workmanship, СОНППЕр, 
of our own manufacture, BEADSTEADS ; EXTENSION 
CENTRE and Common, DINING TABLES ; FARLOR 
Cane seat aud Rooking CHAlftàà.

Looking Glasses, Sinks. Wnsh-stands. Book Cases. 
ALSO A. LOT OF COMMON

DRY GOODS,
which І6 one of the largest aud

СИГ*PEST
that has ever been imported into Woodstock.

The slock coiii-nte in part as follows :—
Hon iots, Ribbons. Flowers, Laces, Parasols, 
Shawls, Capes,Mantles, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Boots, Shoes, ’ Hoops, Hats. Feathers. 
Muslins, Bareges, Paints. Cottons, Delaines,
Vlmllis, Robe**, Warps,’ Hlikfs, Collars, 
nee. CL-thfl, Oilcloths, Floorcloths Coimter- 
paue s Carpets Health Rugs, Linings, Trim- 

mings, Jeans Kilicias, Cambrics, C^illianss, Table Covers, 
Bruces, Umbrellas, Drillings, Brushes. C ombs, Perfumery 
Che ne le Nets, Velvets, Tassels, &.e.. Лсс.,

We call part ieular attention to our stock of

as as ши ill
Clothing

which has no equal in this County for styles, quality price 
and make.

(rameuts of any style, made to order, on ihe shortest 
notice, parties finding their own c loth if they wish.

We have ou baud a large quantity of Faqcj 
we shall at cost for Cash, also a very superior 
white Warps very low.

WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS,
which we warrant and sell cheaper than eau Le bought 
elsewhere in thii County. Also, OFFICE Oil A Q£, 
STOOLS, Де., &o.

Л • В All the above will be sold at secession prices.
JOHN M. RICE. Agent,

Kelly’s Block, King Street, nearly opposite the Wood- 
stock Hotel.

Woodstock, August 29. 18C1.

Geneva, Brandy, Whiskey, Теч, 
March, &c. .Hay 86, Є»в1. <

Ex the “ Pnrkfield” from London and “Elean
or from Liverpool :—

36 Ilhds best Geneva,
20 cases old Tom.
10 cases “ Colman’s” Starch,
20. chest <k half chest congou tea,
12 Ilhds. Ac qr. casks *' Hennessy's boat cos

mic Ilraudy—Vintage 1859 Ac 1860.
old,

8 Ilhds. Kilderkins “ Allsoppis” best pale ale. 
10 cases Extra Dudlin stout.
4 Puncheons fine limit Whiskey,
U Ilhds. Ac qr casks Mohan’s tine malt Irish 

Whiskey.
96 casks best loiidon porter Ac pule ale qts. ■ Ac 

pints,
1 Ton “Brandon Bros” best Loudon lend.
8 Ilhds do best boiledsnd Haw Imseci Oil, Acc.

J. W. STREET A SUN

ntru:t

20 oases do.

of

DOHETT Y & McTAVISH. 
British House, Kelley’s Brick Building, oppo 

site Blanchard Ac Co’s, store, next building U1
Renfrew.Honsc.

E. D. WATTS, Agent. ■

20 cases do du

HOUSE !RENEKEW
' fpilu Subscriber having leased thao now and oimmodi- 

Hotol lately crcored by, W. T. BAIRD, Esq , 
would inform his friends and tho travelling pub ic iu ge
neral that it is now open fur all those who will favor 
him with a call and hoping by stfiedy attending to the 
wants of his patrons ho will merit the continuance of the 
pitronazo heretofore so liberally be-'tiweti upon him.

5 THUS. XV. SMITH.

Woodstock, July 1,18K|.

New StprexK New Goods.I
Jumps McElroy.

V370UED respectfuily iufurm the inhabitants 
TV of WOODSTOCK and the public gener

ally that be bus opened a largo Stuck of •
DRY liOilWS & fJKOCEKIES,

" From the Itondon “ Athenotum ”
* * " * To c >• elude, the volumes before us shfiw a

vast amou t of diligence ; but with Webster, it isdilli- 
genve ii; coutbiuation with fancifu ness ; with Worcester 
iu combination with good scare and judgment. 1 Worces
ter is the s horev and?* for book, aud may he pronounced 
the bed existing English Lexicon.

!ÿ jr' fcur iule at all the principal Book Stores.
SWAM, BREWLK, Д TILESTUN. Publishers, 

131 Wathingt Strict. Boston

St. Andrews, June 20tb. 1861.

Ny. til, KING mvKLT. Yc .A oominodlvo» yard and etabting and a good Hostler 
always in attendance. ______________ ___

TEA, SUGAR, MOI. \StiES Ac..
Jllat licet ived Spring Importations,

18GB.
111HE Subscriber bus received per Steamer-.

via Fovtland, and Ship “ Lampedo," u gee 
neral Stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS, 
consisting of Bonnets, Shawls, Mantles, Kibb 
Muslins nnd Dress Goods, in every desirable 
terial.

Linens, Lawns, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Lace 
Falls, Muslin Collars nnd Sleeves ;

English nnd American Parasols :
Broad Clothe, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, 

Russel Cord and Italian Cloth ;
Jean11, Drills, Linings and Trimmings, in та 

riety.
Also, per steamer from Boaton-s-Skeletoa 

Skirts, as cheap as any other lots iu this inarket- 
Terms—Cash and .No-Second Price.

I Hold Times J n:]

in the coir store erected by
MU. C . CON N E I, L ,

22 Puns. Bright Muscovado Molasses.
Do. Sugar.

Do. Crushed Sugar.

on Msia Struct, and bogs leave to call their attention 
to bis3 Ilhds. Do. 

(lylbls. STOCK of tiOoDS.
whicK is now conrplete for the summer trade.
• His stock in part oonsisis of iho fi lowing ai Holes, 

bodies’ Dress Iioods,
Black Silks, Ribbons, Irish 

Linen Print», Gray and White Cotton,
Striped Shirting, ORton Ginghams, Drillings, 

Towelling, Skeletons,
Mantles & Shawls, Mantlo Cloths,

IIOSIRLY it ULOVIid.
BLACK <k FANCY CASS1MERS -Ac DOE- 

SKINS,
His peck Tweeds, Blue and White Warps. Hats, 

Caps, Boots Д tihoee, Gents’ Furntaking

EMPLOYMENT.—

I5 Chests 

20 Half ,
29 Boxes 1216. each English hrerkfast ten,

7 Bills extra Clear and heavy Mecs Polk,
5 Kegs S. C. Soda. Ace. Ate.

_ June 16. /. ir. N TK В K T vVsmv.

Removed to the tilwp ta
•ЩГ «а»га-~И^ЖШГ ** Е5»

New Brick Building
KING STREET.

f|4IE Undersigned are dee rous of securing the sorrice? 
-L of a fewyt*ung men to engage in a travelling agency 
up-in a salary of forty dollars per month, aud all expen
ses paid. This is an opportunity spldom offered, and to 
those who merit the approbation of the subscribers, by 
strict attenri.m to business, can rely upon constant em
ployment for & term iff years. For fyirher particulars 
i.ddгем, postpaid, . COXANT & DkAKE,

• 31, Main St-, Atkinson Depot,
New Hampshire.

Extra fine Souchong Tea.
ons.
ІШІ-

1 rr.
iKitkii

N- B. A CANADA R. U & LAND 
COMPANY LIMITldD.

On arid alter 1st July, tho Coaoh .wilVhave 
Woodstock every Tuesday,»! 7 o’clockîA. M. 
to meet tho Gaie at

.HUGH HAY. Together with a largo .tuck of
FLOUll, TEA.

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
SALÆRÀTUS.

PEPPER, GINGER.
CANDLES,'SOAP, PAILS, BROOMS,
1 box Corntitrtroh,5 boxe. T. D. and Woodstock Pipe., 

1 bill. Currants, 1 ЬЧ Mason’s Blacking, 1 -case Shoe 
and II»rso brushes.

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken iu 
exchange-for GOODS nt CASH PRICES. 

Woodstock. Juno 21»t, 1861.

M. MeGUIRK, Jr.Woodstock. June 27, 186b COFFEE,
TOBACCO,

STARCH,
[VI ilk Pans a sill BJrcckx.

,OZ .Milk Pans, white inside;
120 do* Crooks,

35 Uoz. Jugs, assorted sizes;
50 • Crocku;
S3 “ «Curd 

Wholesale and* Retail, by

M O T I t JL .
r|MlE Subscribers begs lea vesta announce to the Inbabi 
-L tant* of-Wco'ltock and vicinity,, that - they hast rt- 
cc ye afresh supply el Goads, vis!:

Flannels. Cottons. Coburgs, Orleans. Print
Shirtings. Linens, Ribbon»-. Saiintou, JL)ri....
Shawls, Fur Cop«t 
l o^thervwith a new амогішспі et Groceries consistinr.of

m d
CANTERBURY STATION. w».do. To connect with the STEAMERS for

St. John, Eastf.ort, Cillais, Portland 
and Boston.

Woodstock, Julyl, 1801.

FRANCIS CLRMTINTSON, 
2», Dock street, Tea*,.Spgar, Raw amt CrnslieU, "фі-ішосо. Sidérales, 

Soup, Stsrvh, IDiimbe., InJigo, Snulf, Tips., Rair in., 
Candies, Spices of vnriutis km-ja. .Apple*,. Barth 
anil li-as.wiini,, 1 ems Uutri3« dine ui .

WlM.AItti SAWYER & CO.

Groceries.
TUST opened at English’s, in tlm English Block 

one dv'or above It. Dmiaidson’s, в general as
sortment < if groceries which will be sold "’cheap 
for cash or country produce.

Woodstock, June 20. 1861.______________
John C. Winslow. "

-^FTAS removed hi» office und the Central Bsnkr Ayncy 
f 11 to Mrs. English's New BrL'k Building їв King 8t„ 

» v over the New Poet Ofioo. •

wiwaro
кЕЛТІїЕПКМ

/^an be accommodated with a CLBAN 81IAVB or, 
VyFASHIONABLE H AIR OUT, by cal.ing at the Bar
ber shop over Blanchard St Co’s store, (opposite tho Ren 
frew House) King Street.

Razor* Honed Де,
Ladie’s Д Children’s Hair Cut and eleamed in 

• the latest |tyles.

ALE & PORTER, Upper Wvvdetoek Кі ц. i'-SP, IS.

MOTICB-
1Ч1Е Suhsàrilwr і* prepared to Repair G W)S, 
*■ Pistols, aud all parts of fire arms.

ANDREW DQÀK.

On Draft.
Philadelphia Clarified Cider

Cider .Vinegar, Paraflne Oil &c.,
G.V2N. K LLY.

. Ws.NïPTUNK ,
WixxL-tock, Apri^ vll.Woodstock, luly. 21 .18ДІ.

f /

UEEKA,
Dry Goods

» clothing store,
REMOVED і»

les Connell’s New Building,
ÎD STORE FROM THE

BRIDGE. %

J. G . M'CARTHY.

і s t A r і* і v=e d !
Л new supply- of

V 66 Y Ud»DS
—ANI)—

GROCERIES1 he sold )
ОЖ
CASH on COUNTRY PRODUCE.

T. B. WINSLOW.
Woodstock, June 7, 1861.

і ESS COliLAIt SHOP.
JOHN HAVILANB

MoYed his harness 1 \d collar.
sa te tho Shop next a. ur to JOHN LOG AH’S
nppesito tho Woodstock hotel, where
mppy U wait upon his Customers and Friend»

5SE8 of all kinds on h.-ind, and made to rrdsr 
est notice. A Iso on hand, some of the BEST 
ever made in Woodstock, 

ill is respectfully solicited aug 8 N

GLASS &c.,
rived 01 Israel B. Snow, via New York, from. 
ERP 2903 Boxes, 1st, 2nd and 3rd qualities, 
indow Class,.in sizes from 7x8 to 40x60. 
a large etook of English Plate and Sheet) 
[uied and Colored Glosa, liplled, Ground no<F 
Glxrs, Ao., Ao. CHARLES H.POTTER, 
No. 85, i rince 77m. Street, St. John, N. D.

POOR COPY
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W SUC Soimiat. Oct. 17ih,

Graham’s Family
BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

Coraer of Queen and Regent streets,
Fredericton, N В

m
* Fur D і tur e.

T'HK Subscriber would respectfully return sincere thanks 
X to bU numerous customers, for their very liberal 

r,bestowed on him the last seven years be

"furniture trade.
“d *°«ld reepeetfully invite the inhabitants ef 
Woodstock and sarroundinv country to call and examine 
for themselves, before purchasing elrewhere, as my stock 
is large and varied and from a thorough к.л wledge of 
the businese myself feels tafe in stating that I 
be under sold. My stock consists in part of

BEA DS TEA ITS. CHAIRS,
Rich Chamber Setts.

not to be Surpassed by any in the province

Beaureaus, Wàsli Stands, Sinks,
. Splendid looking glasses
mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 

square f. aines.

m

wt /•

і Щ

Cheap Drug Store. ГГ1НЕ Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
JL to the inhabitants of Woodstock und the 

surrounding country, that he has just received a 
Urge supply of >

rpHE Subscriber having bought out the Drug establish- 
A mem and bnsinei-sof Mr. V. W. Brown of which be 
has bean the manager for eighteen months, intends to car
ry it on, on hi» own account. From nearly four years ex
perience of the business he feels confident that he 
fonl to the public satisfaction, both as to the quality of 
the goods winch he will keep foreale, and in his own per
sonal attention to the making np of prescriptions, and to 
the general wants of customers. ,

Ob commencing business for bimseif he feels that his 
♦ success mnwt depend upon strict attention to the demands 

of the business, and to the quality of the goods he keeps ; 
and he iras is that in both these respects the management 
of his shop will be such to insure a fair share of the pub
lie confidence and patronage.

Пе wiH keep constantly on hand a full stock of 
DRUGS A MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONARY, PERFUMERY, 

and an assortment of Toilet Articles, and a
GENERAL STOCK

of the goods usually kept in such establishments. —■
He would caU purlieulur attention to his stoex of 

PAINTS, OILS and DYE STUFFS, 
which he has a complete stock, which will, bo sold as

LOW AS ANT IN ТНЖ MARKET.

English and American
Boots and Shoes, embracing fevery variety of 
stock commonly kept by the Trade, consisting 
of :—
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children's Spring and Sum

mer Boot’s and Shoe’s,
In various new stylos and qualities.

Serge Kid. and Morocco, Cashmere, Elas
tic side. Military and Flat Heels 

single ami double soles in great 
variety. Gents walking and 

Dress Boots Congress and 
Lace Shoes in Patent 

Enammelled and 
Calf Skin,

Boots heavy end light, Slippers in great variety 
DOMESTIC M AN UFACTURE,

!

VOLUME 8.

SI. John Harble Works. HYGEIO THERAPEUTICS 
To the Editor of The Woodetock 

As Dr. Smith is at last • 
mit" "that the most enlightened" 
tip School "urges the remedial 
"that the members of that profess! 
its humbler ranks have not aeceph 
fully as they should do," I have n 
pate with him regarding water -ai 
medial agencies powerful to ou.e" 
Therapeutists. But having purpo 
communication, to make some fa 
tiuus regarding the citation from ! 
account of his persistency in tfj 
tlie reader to believe that I was a 
mislead him by improper quotati 
this give the exact words of Dr. 
some further cerroborutive testimi 
of his views, cbtetly from physicia 
school. And while doing this, tl 
remarks in his last letter to which 
a closing allusion.

in Dr. Smith’s reply to my first 1 
the following statements :—

“Another strikingly unfair useo 
I notice in Mr. Hovey’s letter. Dr. 
quoted ns Mr. -Hovey gives them o 
a direct contradiction to what was 
meut." And he tells us that he hi 
tract to which I alluded given at If 
collect*distinctly" the “meaning” 
ment” to be such as he bus given, 
course was intended by him to b 
very nearly in direct oontradit 

which I gave. The address in 
quite u sensation among the purtfzi 
school, at the time it wus pronounc 
wise produced quite a discussion an 
burs of the association as to wliethi 
published among the transactions i 
on account of tiie ultra views ther 
When it came before the public it1 
I у commented upon both in the me 
md in the newapapees ; und was m 
in a separate pamphlet in New Yin 

public demand for it, created li 
nl statements touching the use oi 
biglT an authority as Dr. Holmes, 
the extract which contains this qm 

length and must say that I 
or tho precise moaning from it thal 
interpretation gives.

For my own part I should mud 
charge of misunderstanding an anti 
attempting wilfully to mislead with 
meaning by au-pnproper quotati* 
have misunderstood Dr. Holmes, I 
istic and newspaper writers for c 
eue of them at least au M. D., and 
tho orthsdox school. I here give Dr. 
as they occur in the 441 marks und < 
writer in cue of the New York wee.

“ Dr. 0. VV. Holmes of Bosto 
days since, in his address before tb 
setts Medical Society, an organisai 
none in this country ■for scientific 
attainments, "that mankind hud bei 
death ; that wliat would injure 
would injure a sick one, and thi 
would be better off if the contents u 
thocury shop were emptied int > the 
the consequences to the fishes Woul 
uieutubie." Now, Mr. Editor, is it 
this bold assertion can bo true ? 
source from which it comes ought 
fespect, and investigation as to the 
“ statement. If this singular assert 
it ought not to go before the world 
lor there are thousands among use) 

t weutieths of our whole commuait 
tlieir trust in the family physicians 
wlibn sick, and is it right, is it prui 
such a sweeping charge as the abo 
pass unnoticed by our sciuntifio 
physicians ?

“ It will destroy our confidence iS 
that we have been4alight to.helieva 
ills to which al! are-liable. And win 

importance, wo shall lose oui 
ju the family physician, one to who 
looked up, in the hour of sickness i 
lor succor, and often not in.vain..«I 
Dr. Holmes say*.Is true, or oveiwoi 
he believeo, let us look to it careful) 
standingly, for every father and mo 
“ngiit to be, deeply interested ia.th 
It concerns us all, not the piiysiciai 

parents who have dear children c 
“hr care, to love, to make' happy, 1 

ise. Look around yourklud rwule 
Г* ®*ny fathers and mothers, are ; 
ro the loss of a son or a daughtei 
г*''У famUios have been bereft of tin 
Г laat five months by scarlet few 
I ' *n New York, within the last six 
Г*6 hundred children have died with

South tide King Square, St, John, K. B. 
fIlHhi Proprietors of this Establishment 
J- thankful for past patronage, hare added largely to 

their stock of MARBLKM, etc. and are prepared to execute 
with dispatoh orders for Hoad Stones, Monuments, 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle JPieoee, Table Tope, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of oat stone for 
buildings.

Sib

TVilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,
Woodstock, Feb. 1st.

*9 use<

K. B. DAVIS.
Proprie

tor».
JAMBS MILLIGAN, )
ROBT. MILLIGAN, S 

They have also on hand a great variety offlniehed Mo 
onnments, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua
ky of Marble, and at lower prices than oan be purchased 
elsewhere.

Auknts.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 

and Tomkins, Richmond ; George Hat, Fredericton.
References.^-4tev. John Hunter,Richmond; Rev. Thos. 

G. Johnston, do.; Rev. 8. Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

Land tor Sale-.
Acres on Coldstream. Beckogtiimic, 
vicinity of William Co >ks. Will he 

sold in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter deiAn 
and the ballance in annual instalments extending 
over five years.

Also,—A wood lo^ of 200 acres on the second 
tier, adjoining the farm of Thomas Edgur arid 
three miles from the Iron Works. Same term* 
as above.

For further Information apply to David Munro. 
Esq.. Iron Works, John Edgar or Journal Offio* 
Woodstock, or to the subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT.
County, I

1000
Ladies Balmoral, Kid, Serge, Prunella, and 

Jenny Lind Boots, Gent’s Patent, Enauiincited 
and Calf Skin, Congress Boots, Coarse and Fine 

s and Youth's Boots
During tho Burner months a

SODA FOUNT :v]
und Boots,

The above with the large assortment now on 
band will be sold at a very small profit us our 
“ motto,” is

" QUICK SALES and Small profits.”
R. GRAHAM.

urUl be in operation. WM. DIBBLEE.

NEW

FURNITURE STORE! NEW DRY (iO(Jl)S STORE
(Late S. K. Foster & Son.) 

Fredericton, May 18, 1861.Furniture NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
ft HE Sub-cribcr would beg leave to intimate to his 
* friei.ds and the Public, that he baa fitted up a large 
and oomodious store, on the site of the late ‘‘BLANCH- 
ARD HOUSE/ and is now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a large aud entirely new stock of 
the very latest designs in

STAPLE SfFANCYDRY GOODS,
which upon examination will be found second to none in 
this place—to enumerate would he next to impossible.

COME AND SEE OUR

Mantles and Shawls,
II fits Sc Furs,

FLOWERS k FEATHERS,

Poquiok Settlement, York 
June 27, 1861I

PISA TA QUA1IKTTER and Cheaper than 
Л in Carleton County, can be had at tho

Woodstock Furniture Store.
ever before offered for sale

BRITISH
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF НАШЕ. HOUSE !-—CONSISTING OF—
So Iks, Couches,

Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cano and Wood-seat

Chaire.
Centro. Card, Dress, Extension and Dining

Tables.
Black Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

Bnrcans, v
■or OÜK OWN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads
of all Kinds aud prices.

Looking Glasses and Picture 
Frames.

REMOVED TO
KELLEY’S NEW BRICK

STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Horn John M. GoodwinAuthorized Capital $500,000,

President : Obed P. Miller, Vice President ; jShipley W. 
Kick Secretary BUILDING,DIRECTORS.

Hon. John M. Goodwin, Obed P Miller, Shepiy W. 
Kicker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, John A. Paine 
F. >1 de’Kootement.
Agents in the principal t >wu3 in New Brunswick issue 
Policies against loss or damage oy Fire.

Marine Insurance Po'icies issued by
0. D-. WETMORB Genl Afrit 

for New Brunswick.
So that for si 1 practical purposes this Agency is essential

ly a local office, strengthened by a paid up capital oi 
$2 3,4*5,76. securely and advantageously invested.

Policies are made out at Woodstock, and issued whez 
the n ppl entions are signed.

Lusses arc paid in St. John.
Premiums are de^posited in St. John, both cash and 

notes, as a guarantee Fund
. Statements of affairs has been duly filed in Sccreta 

ry’o office, Fiedencton, and with
JOHN C. WINSLOW, 

Agent for Woodstock.

qu.: OPPOSITE
Blanchard & Co’s Stcre,

RIBBONS <k LACES, ANI) next building toCollars and lee tes, Scarfs and Headdrespe*. Nets and 
«Is, Cor ets and Skirts, Holscry à gloves, Velvets and 

Trimmings of every descript і »n. Our Silk*. Circassians 
Wincey, Tiped, Nouveauté,and Persian Cloths, Cebnrgs, 
Orleans and Alapacas,Ginghams, Aiacians, Calicoes, 4*e., 
Jfrc./n all the newestpatternSfWith stapleGoods undHabor- 
dasliety such as may be expected at a first class Dry 
Goods Establishment.

BOOS AND SHOES.
Our stuck in this department is replete with Gents, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and shoe* in every 
style und quality suited to the present aud coming 
aud at a price to warrant quick sales.

RENFREW HOUSE.
, DOHERTY & McTAVISH.

Woodstock, June, 13,
Il OBEK1 ARMSTRONG, of the CuT'Vt ' Sum 
IV John, Grocer, having by deed bearing date 
the Eighteenth day of October lust, aligned and tranefrr- 
red to us certain heel and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for such «I hi» Creditors as shall come 
in and execute said Deed within two years iroui the dale 
thereof. Wehereby give notice Unit said llccd lies at the 
Office of Kemp tjr Adame, Market Sqnaie, in this City 
f.,r signature, and all persons interested as Creditors aie 
requested to execute thesamewithin the time prcsérlbeil, 
otherwise they will, according te tho terms of said'Heed! 
be debarred from all advantage thereof.

BED ROOM SETTS -r
eu J Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash Stands,

IH of which will be sold very low for CASH. We 
Manufacture oàr Furniture of the best of seasoned lumber, 

v- ч1snd employ only tho best of Workmen, and persons buy- 
ug can roly upon the durability of our articles. 

riculaPart attention paid to the manufactur of Book 
and Counting own Desks.

Upholstery and Repairing done at short notice nd m the 
f.tU.j poeeib manner. .JOHN .it KICK.

the
A'-:-»

at some

In Black Broad from one to seven Dollars per yd. Seal 
Whitney, Pilot, Beaver, Oxford, and Venetian Cloths, 
Cassimeres, and Doeskins in all the leading makes, Bed
ford Corda, Satinette, Homespuns, $*o., Ac.

Wnodstock,Anguat 8. I860 *

Stone WMARBLE WORKS- !ГИНЕ Subscriber has on hand, aud iur sale at his Eytab- 
X lishment,—Gothic Building, Swrth side King Square,
St. John, N. li. The largest and most extensive and 
well selected stock of murbles
Italian, Egyptian and Statuary Marbles ever imported 
into this Province.

Manufactured work on hand Italian Marble Man- 
ties, Circle and Square Fronts, Statuary do. do. do.,
Egyptian do. do. do., Egyptian Penyn do do. do., Black In our Clothing Dep'v'tu.ent ae usual, may be found a 
and Gold do. do. do , Brookatella do. do. do., Green and large full and fashunable assortment of 
Black, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. do , Also:—A large 
variety or Italian and American Marble Monuments, to
gether with a g.oat variety of the latest and most mo- 

1 d.rn stylo, of children.
Also.—A largo quantity of Italian and American 

Marble Headstones of diife.eut variety of atterns, and 
‘ mo>t approved style a ul finish. Table* or notaphe for 

Churches or other Public Institutions. Likewise on hand 
» an t manufactured to order,—Centre and Pier Table Tops, I

Withstand aud Dress do. do , ^nicau and Side do., do., j . ,
* Toilet and Work do. do., Counter Tops, Soda Founts and ,

J‘a»tiy Slabs. The above is in connection with ay Gra-
t nite and Freestone Yard, together with which all orders
* for building stone. <fco., will be promptly exocated.

H arth and Safe Pipe Stones, together with Soapstone 
! for lining 9toves always on hand. AH orders promptly 
« attended to, I invifj th» attention of all persons wish- 

tng to pusobasv any ai tiçle in my line of business to give 
me alcali before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 trust it will 
prove to their advantage as well as my own.

S. P. OSGOOD Sole Proprietor.

ERAS, clemenstox.
J. B. KEMP.are :

VESTINGS St. John, N. B., Nov. 14th. 1859.
comprising:—American, 4tf5 l>*eCC<^ 8*one wuro COUbistiug of Hetke.

THE late Robert Gurney by his late Will and Testa- 
A ment imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Ex
ecutor appoined in said will,) the duty vf fCt.iDg that 
.lane Gurney hie widow is decently n;a;btaintd during 
her lite. The testator bus left to her for that 
during her ti'e the ut-e of his real Estate. I 
that eettain persons hove been attempting to tamper with 
tire Hgwil and infirm widow in order H at they i;uy get a 
’e*se of said Real Es a tv from her. 1 notify and foibid 
all persons from so doing at their peril.

Dated thi* 9th day of April, 186І.

In Sqtin, Grenadine, Plain and cut Velvets, Marseilles, 
Kamtchatka, Cashmeres, Ac., A.

Blitter Crocks,CLOTHING.
1ШГЦГ..

ir.hiuiUCREAM POTS,

Preserve Crocks,
THLTELSS*

Flower Pots, Water Fountains,
&c.

For sale low by 

Womlsiock. Jurp 21.

ReadyJMado Clothing,
INTOV AND DRESS COATS,

Parts, Vests, Ac with furnishing goods suited to the 
wants oi all classes f tch as eh’rts, -Dmwere, Scarfs 

Gloves, Hats. Caps, ’IX uuks,arpei Bags, Ac*
N. L>. Parties wishit g a fashionable garment mude to 

order, will find it to tl.. ir advantage to give us a call as 
there.is connected with this establishment a first class 
Cutter, and experienced Workman. All Orders taken at

W. SKILLEN.
Proprietor.

Please recollect the place at tho late ‘‘Blanchard House,” 
Main street.

L. R. HARDING, Executor. 

Froperty at tiie vantvrburv Station of the Si. Л» 
draw’s Railway fur Sala.JOHN EDGAR.

A LOT of a '00 feet square, together eilh the Ba.ld- 
Ü. ing. and ImpruvcmeaU thi roco. m w occa; ied'lv 
John S. Pattereon, ai a Iloiel and Store at ("interior,,І 
tho Count, of Turk, and adjacent to the Kailua, la-x 
lion.
Tor further РдГІІспІаг», appl, to John C. Win.iow, 
a , Barr inter. Woodstock ; A. D. Allan, Req , J. P. 

on the ргешіееі Messrs Slasou St ltainaford, St. Andrews, 
and the .Subscriber» at St. John.

J. H. A HOLY,
aprii 25

Iloulton Hardware
STORE.x RUSSELL HOUSE/

GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES !
Come and See ?

(hie of the Largest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS & CASTINGS,

LULLING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, &c„ &o.

C А У VERB UR Y STAT IO N.
THE udersigned would respectfully informs 
his friends and the travelling Public, that he

________has leased tho House lately erected by ASA
DO w, Esq., for an Hotel, at Canterbury Station, and 
■having furuisbc J it h rough out with

NEW FURNITURE
fusortable descriptions, is now prepared to accommodate 
all who favor him With their patronage.

His long experience in this bnsWioes and the satisfa- 
tion given to the Public heretefore warrants the assertion 
that nothing will be left undone to give perfect satisfac
tion to all

The Stables arc commodious, and an experienced Hos
ier always in attendance. Tho Stage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately-on arrival of the Train from 
Saint Andrews.

J. R. MA CSH ANE, 
Barrister !mal, 4, 1801.

R e m o v a 1. Iin and blieet Iron Ware
Y^IIMAM HAMILTONГЖ1ІІЕ Subsorihors would respectfully announce 

JL that they have removed to the Store for
merly occupied by Mite. CROZIER, in MR. 
McCOY’S

liae reir.oten
since he fire to his new building, adjoin

ing, on he sheriff’s square T. L. Kvane’s,where he ie pre
pared to furnish Tin WARE in kindr and all desciiptiout 
of SUEETUtON MANuEAUTUItES, includine 
l'IP£8. ‘

He will purchase any quantity of С0ТТ0Ж 
RAGS.

Vn Aroostook Count,, whioh wo are selling at very ь tovlBRICK BUILDING,
King Street.

where with a choice assortment of Dry Goode, 
G roceries.

Glass W are,
Paints

Is О II
For C&sh or Country pre-dtee at the

H он I tun Hardware STORE,
the Store ierincrly occupied by CHAS. B. SMITH,

Prices,
more

band formule.
ТЧЕ subscriber offers for sale the Farm vpon 
A resides, about six miles from Woodstock. It contain* 
two hundred acres, of whioh forty are cleared, and has 
upon it a house. The land is hardwood and of a good 
quality. He will sell the whole, or one half of it, to.suit 
the purchaser.

Apply on

Esq. which heHj,
JAMES RUSSELL,

Proprietor.
ALMON II. FQGG & Co

Engines lor Salt.
3 8 horse power, portable, with Boilers complete.
) 10-horee do do do

sises® M&rntz
hv°Amo«ri“ viWI,®',Kr an<lT^rkHStr°Ct’ ”°W °Tpiod Custom House Buildings.8t. J .hn, N. B.
b, Amos Dickinson, Esq. This House is new and will  ................................. ....................... —-—s----------------------------
fiuishe.1, wiih Kitchen, e*cd and 13:,rn attached. Bor Just received Irons the ïa-iter,
terms ol sa enquire of Jus. titover, Esq., or the sub. / IOO BcdetlCOds,
,oril>"r- -СПАЙ. 11. Met N DOE. which will he sold on reasonable teims.

«о». Я, 11W. Woodstock,feb, 1st, I86R

Bine ic White 
Oils & Nails.

Togdlhdr With a large assortment of Now GOODS 
united for this market, which will be sold on terms 
tho most reasonable to suit the times.

VAN-WART k STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock Mav 7th 1661.

Canterbury, Nov. 24, 1860.
HOUSES FOR SALE.

dn premise s to
EDWIN BEDELL

Oct. 16, I860.
1 Alcohol, Molasses.Sngnr, She.

hhds. ftreflevoreh American Alcohol, ' 
Аяі 1 hlid. Bright Suga ;

2 hhds. Molasses OWKN KJBLLY
Will bescld lew fur 3oa .•

Iflonsc For (sale.
A.-L PRICE ЕН0.
'.•‘■f ji To be paid о i6 third down and two years 

to pay the rest by yearly instalments, situation 
MI at opposite J. It. Tappers. Applv te Subscrib- 

JOSEPH DENT. Maj.JL C. DAY IS.
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